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BOARD OF TRADE TWO NOMINATIONS
Qoancriy lltetiac Brifhtned By 

L»«m and Lamtni Lactorc

Usually the quarterly meetingii of 
the Duncan Board of Trade are sole
ly occupied by reports of the various 
committees on the woHt 'they have 
attempted during the preceding three 
months and by'a few ditcussiona and 
resolutions.

Wednesday of last week marked a 
new departure,, one which was com
pletely successful and which brought 
much enjoyment to the eighty ladies 
and gentlemen who attended at the 
Odd Fellows* halL

There were the usual reports, setting 
forth in detail the wide range of the 
board's activities, but the meeting 
speedily closed and devoted its atten
tion to Ifr. W. W. Baer. Victoria, 
who had kindly undertaken to des
cribe some of the scenic beauties 
along the route of the P. G. E. and 
Kettle Valley railways.

Mr. Baer is a photographer of en- 
Tiable reputation and his lantern 
slides., commendably manipulated b> 
Hr. F. A. Monk, conveyed an excel
lent impression of portions of the 
province which are <not as widely 
known as they might be. considering 
their importance as topics of discus
sion, political and otherwise.

Accompanied by brief descriptions 
and pointed with humorous references 
Mr. Baer took his hearers to Squa- 
mish and thence through Pemberton 
Meadows and on to Lillooet. the slides 
meanwhile'depicting entrancing lakes, 
stupendous trestle work bridges and 
some of the seemingly impenetrable 
natural barriers through which the 
P. G. E. heads for Prince George, 
and later, it is hoped, for the Peace 
River country. •

Thence, switching to the C. P. R. 
at^ Hope, there was shown and des
cribed country which, from an engin
eering standpoint, presented even more 
seemingly insuperable diflBculties. 
The quadruple tunnel, intersected by 
the Coqnahalla river, was of especial 
interest

After viewing scenery which is es
sentially British Colombian, the au
dience had an opportunity x>f contrast
ing it with views of their own fa
voured island. . Slides of Victoria 
and along the Island Highway brought 
to a close an intensely inUresting and 
instructive lecture.

Mhay Attend
Subsequently theVsard provided re

freshments in the Tea Kettle Inn, 
which was kindly placed at thdr dis
posal by Mr. and Mrs.. St John. The 
gathering was most representative. 
About thirty ladies were present and 
from Sbawnigan Lake, Cobble Hill 
and Chemainus came carloads of 
members and ladies.

Arrangemats for this successful 
combmatiou ol business and. pleasure 
were in the capable hands of Mr. W. 
T. Corbishley, chairman, organization 
committee.

At the. meeting proper Mr. F. G. 
Smithson reported for the toorist 
committee and read the financial re
port of Mr. A. J. Marlow and that on 
publicity by Mr. F. A. Monk. Mr. 
S. R. Kirkham reported on transpor
tation and agricttltnre; Mr. A. H. 
Peterson on fisheries (for Mr. H. F. 
Prevosc); Mr. W. T. Corbishley on 
organization, and Mr. M. K. Mac
millan on game.

Applause greeted Mr. H. N. 
Clague’s report of the activities of 
the public works committee. Col. 

• P. T. Oldham, detailing Cobble Hill 
and Sbawnigan doings, said that work 
had at last been begun on the long 
.delajred railway crossing and referred 
to the appointment of an assistant 

. mgeut at Cobble Hill.
Mr. H. R. Smiley ontlioed the aims 

of Chematnua branch and referred to 
the branch bank which had been se
cured by* their efforts. A dentist's 
services were expected ere long. Che- 
mainns arrangementa for High school 
tuition were referred to the secretary 
to bring before the Consolidated 
School board.

Dr. P. E. Kerr again emphasized 
the need for better equipment and 
improved lighting facilhiea On the £. 
and N. R. coaehes, urging that the 
Railway commission be approached 
if neceaaary. The matter was referred 
to the transportation committee.

Mr. James Greig inquired as to the 
status of the Cowichan district war 
memorial. Reeve Herd. secreUry of 
the ci^mmittee in charge of this 
scheme, explained that it had b^n

Straight Fight Beta 
and Conaervadv

Indei
Candidates

In Cowichan it is to be a straight 
fight betwen a Conservative and an 
Independent candidate.

Nominationa took place yesterday 
at Duncan court house, where Mr. E. 
F. Miller sat as returning officer.

The candidates are Mr. G. A. 
Cheeke. Cobble Hill, who was pro
posed by Col. G. E. Barnes, Crofton, 
and seconded by Mrs. J. Reade, Cow> 
ichan Station; and Mr. K. F. Dun
can, Duncan, proposed by Col. C. 
Moss, Cowichan Station, and second
ed by Miss Mditland-Dougall, Kok- 
silah.

CITIZENS FIRST
ProvilK^^ Officers ol <J. W. V. A. 

Visit Cowichan Members

On Monday the Cowichan branch, 
G. W. V. A. was favoured with a 
visit from its provincial president, Mr. 
Drinnan, who. with Mr. W. G. Stone, 
president of the Victoria branch, and 
Col. Ross Napier. Victoria, addressed 
a public meeting in St. John’s hall,* 
Duncan, in the afternoon. Unfortun
ately the attendance w*as e.vtrcmcly 
disappointing. Mr. L. W. Hunting- 
ton. president of the Cowichan 
branch, was in the chair.

Col. Ross Napier, who joined up in 
.August. 1914. and was only released 
to civil life in July last, said that no

Assenting to Mr. Cheeke’s papers body of men was more misunder.stood 
were the following;—N. F. Lang, J. or misrepresented than the returned 
Cathcatt. Col. F. T. Oldham, the Rev. soldier.
F. G. Christmas, Mrs. Alice G. Town- j On returning to Canada in 1918 he 
send. O. T. Smythe. Cyril Wace. H.-found a peculiar undercurrent of in- 
R. Smiley, J. Douglas Groves, F. W. Buence which was breeding discord 
Barber-Starkey, E. W. Paitson, H. | between the returned soldier and the 
Bonsall, H. P. Tooker. A. Kighttng-^population as a whole, 
ale. Mrs. Eliza Barry. V. H. Stewart-1 The campaign of calumny waged
Macleod. W. M. Dwyer, J. Marsh. J. 
H. Whittome, C. Jervis Waldy. Ar
thur Une. Mrs. C. M. Marlow. G. T. 
Corfield, David Evans, and Horace 
Davie., .

Assentors on Mr. Duncan’s papers 
were C. Wallich. G. T. Corfield, F. 
Lindsay Kingston. W. J. Jennings. F. 
Van Norman. J. H. Smith. \V. Herd, 
H. F. Prevost, Dr. Watson Dykes. 
Thomas Pitt. D. R. Hattie, S. R. 
Kirkham. A. H. Peterson. Mrs. Eliza
beth M. Morten. Miss (^rtrude Mar- 
riner. Mist M. E. Baron. Charles 
Mams, and Carlton Stone.

For Mr. Cheeke Mr. J. H. WTiit- 
tome is agent and Mr. O. T. Smythe

early in the war should have been 
sufficiently answered by the large 
numbers of splendid men who volun
teered for service and by the sacri
fices they made at Ypres.

This powerful current against the 
returned men was catered for by a 
section of the less judicious press, 
particularly in the cast, which seemed 
to delight in using flaring headlines 
when a returned soldier got into 
trouble.

Instances were related by the 
Fpeaker from his own observatioii 
which, he said, had a very bad effect 
upon the public and were visibly af
fecting the men returning from over-

is campaign manager. For Mr. Dun-: seas, 
can. Mr. H. F. Prevost is agent, and He had found that this influmce 
Mr. H. J. Ruscombe Poole is cam-1 was fostered and organized from east 
paign manager. to west by anarchical bodies.

' AiMt as IdeaUzt

REVIVING GRAFT
Spinning and Weaving to Save Home 

wife's Money—Demonstration

STRANGE CASE
Man Eats Fanncr’a Breakfast And 

Changes Raiment

"Why send your children to school 
shoddily dre.ssed? Why be so your
self or pay fabulous prices for cloth
ing of poor material?

Mrs Dennis Harris of V'ictorla. who 
on Tuesday spoke to members of the 
Cowichan Women’s Institute at their 
monthly meeting, had a remedy for or 
answer to these questions. This was 
that all should follow the example 
set many years ago and which she is 
doing her utmost now to revive, that 
of spinning and weaving.

Mrs. Harris in a most delightful 
manner described the difficulties she 
had met in Victoria when she broach
ed her scheme for the establishment 
of spinning and weaving industries in 
B. C. to the business men of that city. 
She is very keen that all the Insti
tutes should join and form a centre, 
with at least ten ladies from each 
Institute, so that this scheme can be 
started. Later there could be friend
ly competitions amongst the various 
Institutes. Products could be sold 
and gradually a business might be 
built up.

Mrs. Harris pointed out that the 
wool from sheep off the Island goes 
to Vancouver to be pulled, washed 
and baled and from there to the 
United States, where the Jews buy 
it. Where does the Island benefit in 
this present arrangement? Amongst 
the ladles in Victoria she was receiv
ing the needed co-operation and spin 
ntng wheels were now being made. 

How To Do It
The process of taking the wool 

from the hide, A*ashing. weighing, 
spinning, carding, weaving and dye
ing it was interestingly described by 
Mrs. Harris, who also named various 
articles thaf can be made at half or 
even less the cost of the purchased

hoped to complete the memorial in' The speaker had found the returned ariide.
September but wet weather ha4 upset •«*<**" «" idealist, and con-| Throughout Mrs. Harris’ address
the plan,. Some $2,000 was required the greateit a>.et|Mi» Effie McPherson, Victoria, was
and about $500 had been subscribed. Canada could have at the present busy nt the spinnine wheel and at-

tracted much attention. She was 
swamped with questions after the 
address was over and was as enthus
iastic as Mrs. Harris in the "wool 
gathering” and woollen industries.

In another room a splendid display 
of the wool at different stages was on 
exhibit. The raw. scoured, carded, 
<^ed wool and then the finished ar
ticle were all much admired. The 
part of the exhibit that attracted most 
attention was the specimens of dyed 
wool made with the use of vegetable 
dyes, many of them derived from lo
cal plants. All colours of the rain
bow were blended in a most artistic 
manner. Miss Maepherson showing 
the way in which this was done by the 
use of teasels.

A hearty vote of thanks wzs ac
corded Mrs. Harris and Miss Mae
pherson for their kindness in coming 
to Duncan, and for the trouble they 
had taken in bringing their spinning 
wheel and exhibit.

Sickncaa and Classes 
After tea was serv'cd the usual busi

ness of the meeting took place. Ow
ing to sickness in the district, the 
dressmaking and millinery classes are 
not receiving the support they should, 
but with afternoon and evening 
classes it is hoped that the required 
number of ten at each class wfll be 
forthcoming, so that the Institute may 
benefit by the grant made by the edu
cation department.

Mrs. Henderson, education commit- 
fee. described interesting visits paid 
to the domestic science and manual 
training classes and commented on 
the excellent work Miss Sanders and 
Mr. Somer^'ille were doing for the 
girls and boys.

Mrs. G. G. Henderson was chosen 
as the official delegate to the Wom
en’s Institute conference in Victoria^ 
which has been postponed till after 
the election on December 1st. It is 
hoped that as many as possible will 
attend from the Institute.

In Chemainus police court on Tues
day. George Weeks, of Hamilton. On
tario. aged about 30. was charged w*ith 
stealing articles, valued under $10 
from Mr. W. J. S. Dry. Westholme.

Col. Rivett-Carnac. J.P., remanded 
the case until Friday morning. Be
hind this ties a story which kept the 
local police vcr>’ busy on Monday, 
and some incidents which Ire prob
ably w’lthout precedent in local an
nals.

Weeks evidently ser\ed overseas. 
On Monday it is alleged that he went 
to Mr. Dry’s- house and, finding no
body there, sat down and ate the 
breakfast which was there cooking. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dry were across the 
road miking.

Having eaten. Weeks reoceeded to 
shave himself with Mr. Dry’s razor, 
but did not succeed very well. He 
then went to a room, where many 
valuables were exposed, and changed 
his clothes, shedding his own under
wear for some feminine garments he 
discovered there. He did not touch 
the money or silve< but made a 
bundle of oddments and walked out. 
Here he encountered Mr. Dry and 
decamped, wearing Mr. Dry’s bed
room slippers.

A Chemainus resident overtook him 
on the road and gave him a lift into 
Duncan, where Uity Constable Daw- 
kin gathered him into the arms of

The committee was meeting on No--*’*”®* 
vember KKh. admitted that there was a

Notice, of motion to <h,nge the •’“'ly “f »•«>
bylaw, 10 that chairmen of branch ] "<>«y- M»”y o' 'heni were men who 
committee, would become members •nffered and found difficulty in 
of the council by virtue of holding «*'"”» Through time these
their office was given by CoL Oldham. adjusted. Unfortunately,

.w - an- -a ntrnwt I however, the tone of these complaints
Tbd, .Jhad a bad effect on the public mind.
The report of president wa. as understand

a. ^Uhose people who were looking for•The ontrtandmn event, of the past
thr« i^th. are the viait of the Im- •

with the C N. R- tovmrds placing „„„ eLmunity before the

sv«eT- a^"d ™«'.S*."vid™ee°of lack "'“™-system, and ™ewed evidence of lack speaking as one who represented
of l^sideratm. on the part of Do- ^
minmn government department. li> „„
»;ards the needs and desire, of this Canadian, was aeeond to none. Crime 
distnet « long represented to them absolutely un-
by this board.

-in pajieular the inahHity of the p^Tsed

:rf"m^rTo:niL“rE*he";
and the extraordinary reversal of pol-
icy toward. Cowichan Bay wh^ on sorely if they Joold trust their men
the part of the public work, depart- j ^
ment. aJl for outspoken condemn,- Their ten-

.. . . . Idency and aims on return to civil life
Vfow president acted as chairman, changed by being overseas,

your secretary as secretary of the No county had returned its sol- 
Cowieban district Imperial press re-ifli«r* »o civil life with less friction.

lators and men of prominence in all p«ace as it was in war.
parts of the Empire has already begun I The G. W. V. A. 'was becoming
to bear good fmit in directing atten-j •><>»'>? .'>« “"''X »"

__* J au:. jj.a.:., \ thought of the returned soldier cili-
•** * distnet. „„ Their membership contained the

"The C. N. R. has under advisement, quiet thinking element, which desired
the local situation with respect to the, good, honest government They had 
development of the vast untapped I*” »i'y against the pro-
Inmber resonree, of the district and it politician and the party

People said the war was over, butis earnestly hoped that tbe represen 
tations. made solely on bnsme«s the speaker field it was not while
groundi. may result in beneht to the hundreds of men were still enduring 
whole Cowiehm. community. £r„*llltrrwSl'an't.'’r^

BuaioMa Cooditioos they had many men crying out for
•The lumber industry has been ad- 

versly affected by the raise in freight 
rates and other causes. Some of our 
inland mtlla have closed down tem
porarily. The exceptionally bad sea
son lias caused serious losses to agri- 
cultorists. Development of mangan
ese hxs been suspended, but in Shaw- 
oigan district plans for silver exploi-
tatiotts are going forward.

"The C N. R. steel awaits the com- 
pletion of the Cowichan river bridge. 
The E. A N. R. have almost complet
ed a new roundhouse at Duncan.

"While new arrivals continue it It 
becoming increasingly evident that ex
change of going concerns has its lim
its and that then the problem of pro
viding more cleared land and more 
homes will have to be faced if popu
lation snd settlement are to grow.”

sympathy and understanding.
They had to do much yet to get the 

heart of the people with its citizen 
soldier in his objectives and in his dif
ficulties.

Their association was capable of 
doing much. It was a powerful coun
ter action to that noisy radical ele
ment which does not represent nor 
voice the feeling of Canada’s* citizen 
soldiers,

• ^olitkal Local Option
Comrade Drinnan said that their, 

constitution forbade direct political 
always left

a certain amount of local option on

in 1917. 
today

___ ^ ________________ __ Columbia
and nine hundred in the Dominion.

action, but they were always left with 
a certain amount of lo ' 
any issue.

Starting as a small body in 
without any plans, they had 
ninety-five locals in Biftwi Col

(OootiBwd om Fast Tm>

Mr. F. B. Pemberton hss sold the 
Clydesdale stallion, Utopian, to the 
Douglas Lake Cattle Co. He was of 
the Baron Craigie stock and formerly 
belonged to the late Capt Watson, 
of Westholme, and was one of the 
finest horses that has. ever-been on 
the Island. His weight as a four 
year old is about 1900 pounds. He 
could have been seen at the last Fall 
Fair in Duncan, but for the action of 
the directors in excluding any goo * 
registered Clydesdale that might uv 
been in the country.

ARMISTICE DAY
MAYOR AND REEVE PROCLAIM 

PUBLIC HALF HOLIDAY

Special Services This Morning—Two 
Minute Silence

The Mayor of Duncan has pro
claimed a half holiday for this after
noon in recognition of the second 
anniversary of the armistice. The 
Reeve of North Cowichan has made 
a .-imilar proclamation.

In the schools under the Consoli
dated hoar'* this will be observed. 
Before the noon recess.teachers will 
assemble their classes and perform 
suitable exercises

At 11.30 this morning at St. John’s 
church. Duncan, a special service, 
with special music, will be conducted 
by the Rev. .Arthur Bischlager. At 
St. John’s hall in the evening there 
will be a patriotic service for boys and 
girls. Scouts and Guides will attend 
and the address will be delivered by 
the Rev. A. F. Munro.

Throughout the Empire a two-min
ute silence is lo be ohser\’ed in mem
ory of the glorious dead.

GAME CASES
Four Offenders Pay Penalty—War

dens Actively At Work

Those who are tempted to transgress 
against the law respecting game will 

. , . J ... • . ritink seriously,
the aw. He had a r.dmg crop st.ck-1 „„ Wednesday of las, week, on in-
mg .from h.i p.wket and was sleeping
in a thicket. . . by. Mr. Ronald ritzer, Victoria, was

Meantime Provincial Cons.al.lc trespassing
kier svas looking (or a '' ho ■ ^ P »

?™m C hhl ‘Sm hol-er'^rSa'jX "-"t TKoksilah. was fined a similarnight, but Weeks did not prove to be ______ _ i ■ • - »... amount for being in possesion of a
le cu pn . r*«««*s.Kie. i »hot gun. Information wasMeant me al.o Chief Constable p

D. Beard was scouring the forest and ^ 
shacks at Westholme in search of
Weeks.

SAY FAREWELL
Father Francis Leaves For Saanich— 

Presentation By Parishioners

•As noted last week, the Rev. Father 
Francis has left Duncan to take 
charge of the parish of Saanich. He 
is succeeded here by the Rev. Father 
Jansen, from Montreal.

On Friday evening last Duncan 
parishioners gathered at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Barnett, where a 
very pleasant social evening w*as con
ducted under the auspices of St. Ed
ward's Altar s^iety. Father Francis 
was present and was the recipient of 
an address and a purse, both of which 
were presented by Major Hodding 
on behalf of the congregation

Father Francis had spent nine years 
in Duncan and. as the address stated, 
those to whom he had ministered 
felt that they could not let him go 
away w'ithout some small token of 
their affection and respect.

Major Hodding also referred to St. 
Edward’s basket ball club and its 
splendid record and to the fact that 
Father Francis had organised this 
club.

The Rev. E. M. Schecicn expressed 
his great regret at losing Father Fran
cis. with whom he had been working 
for a very long time.

A five hundred drive added to the 
evening’s entertainment. The prize 
winners were Miss Gabrtellc Colliard. 
and Father Scheelen, while Mrs. Mary 
Colliard and M>. A. Colliard won the 
consolation prizes. It will be of in<^ 
terest to note that the Rev. Father 
Murphy, formerly of Kuper Island, 
has recently returned to the school 
there from Otuwa.

For a similar offence Mr. P. *H. 
Welsh. Crofton. was fined $10 on 
Monday, on the information of Game 
Warden .Alec Dunbar.

On the same day .Mr. R. Forrest. 
Hillbank. w*as fined $50 for being in 
po.ssession of two hen pheasants^shot 
on the previous day. This was on 
the information of Game Warden 
Stcadham.

All these cases were heard by Mr. 
J. Maitland-Dougall. stipendiary mag
istrate. at Duncan court house, and 
all the accused pleaded guilty.

After October 15th, those who have 
firearms of any sort, save a shotgun, 
and have not taken out a license, are 
lawbreakers under the Criminal Code 
of Canada. The Leader has not yet 
succeeded in discovering where these 
licenses are obtainable.

For the month of October the dis
trict nurses. Miss Hall and Miss 
Barker, of the Cowichan Electoral 
District Health Centre, report that 
they made fourteen nursing %;jsits and 
four instructive visits. Two hundred 
and twenty-five school children were 
examined and of these seventy-Mx 
were found needing medical or dental 
care qr,- both. Besides these calls, 
twentyi£ve 'home school visits were 
made. The automobile exoenses for 
the month amounted to $3(^.

CENTRAL MARKET
Fanners* Union Hopes For Co-open- 

tion of Creamery

Central marketing of much of the 
farm produce grown in Cowichan 
may he an accomplished fact next 
year. The question has been before 
the general and executive commit
tees of the local U. F. B. C. di.nrict 
association for some time, and on 
Saturday last the executive committee 
met Mr. W. Paterson, manager of the 
Cowichan Creamery, to ascertain if 
the Creamery would be willing to 
assist.

Mr. Paterson stated that for a cen
tral handling place an insaulated build
ing would be necessary so as to 
obviate danger from heat and frost. 
The Creamery, provided it bad the 
building, could handle potatoes, vege
tables in standard packages, and also 
apples, grade No. I. The handling of 
ungraded and cull fruit depended 
upon the possibilities of a local can
ning csiahlishment.

.Although the first year would see 
many varieties of potatoes brought 
together, it would be essential to re
duce the number of varieties the fol
lowing year to'two or, at most, three 
kinds.

The potatoes which appear to suc
ceed best locally are Gold Coin for 
bench land and Netted Gem for the 
lowland. From the data gathered 
during the first season, the right qual
ity of potato could be ascertained.

Mr. Paterson had no doubt about 
the satisfactory marketing of the pro
duce.

The committee appreciated the 
frank statements made by Mr. Pat
erson and felt that they had made 
tangible progress which would be of 
great financial benefit to the fanners 
of the community.

Members of 4he committee will 
urge the Creamery directors to begin 
preparations at an early date.

%
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COBBLE HILL
New Vicar—Sadden Death of Old 

Rendent-^hangea at Prondeg
Anglican*at Cobble UiU and Shawnigan 

Lake were delighted to weleome back the 
Lord Bubopof Colombia who ba* been *• 
way tome month* in England, attending 
ibe Lambeth conference and doing other 
work.

At Cobble UiU in the morning the biih- 
epmettbepari*bioner*anddi*ea**ed with 
them the qneetion of a *Qoee**or to the 
Her. J. H. T. Holman who went recently 
to Hong Kong.

It w*f practically decided tbatthe bUbop 
would appoint the Kev. Mr. Cbampney, 
at preeent of Koineey. England. He i* of 
Irieb birth, eerred during the war and 

*wa* badly wounded but ba* no'
He epent *ix year* In Manitoba and ha* 
worked in Britiih Guiana. He i« married 
and hi* *oo ia at ecbool in England, llei* 
expected to come ont alone to take charge 
here at the New Year.

Inlbe meantimetbe Rev. F. G. Christ* 
maa. Duncan, has kindly volunteered to 
eondnet the aen'tce* at Cobble Hill.

Keaident* were shocked to bear of the 
very sodden death of Mr. W. H. Nott 
early on Tueaday morning. He was in the 
boainea* district on Monday, apparently 
in hi* nanal health, but. abont 2a.m., be 
passed away a* the reanlt of a paralytic 
stroke.

Mr. W. H. Lowe, who has been for 
some time time manager of the Krondeg 
ranch, baa been appointed manager of the 
Matson ranch at Sidney, and has left for 
there.

He will be much missed by local agri- 
eulturalintereets. For several years he was 
president of the Shawnigan Farmer* Insti- 
tote and always greatly interested ia the 
loeal Fall Fair.

It is understood that Mr. D. Jones, who 
has l*een at Krondeg for a considerable 
time, has been appointeil manager of that 
ranch.

Mr. and Mr*. V. H. Stewart-.Macl.eod 
havegoneon avisit to Vicioria for several 
da>*s.

Almost the first ear of feed wheat from 
the prairies for lo*al poalto'men (<ioce 
the war l»egan) rolled in this week, .Mr. 
J, J. Dougan.of tlrandview roultry Farm 
being the porcbMor. It is expected that 
other local poultry keepers w iU eoH>|>erate. 
and farther car lot shipments will be 
brought in.

This ia a gratifying indication that 
poultry keeping in tlie Cowiehan district 
is again reverting to normal and that 
(hose who have “held on'* will donbiless 
find eondilions more satisfactory daring 
the coming seasun.

Anonymons corres|Kjodenta are again 
advised tliat, while the Leader eneerfnUy 
and gratefnlly accept* items of legitimate 
interest, senders must place taeir names 
and address oocornmnnicatioiA.

Can y«iu give The Leader any de
tails oi tlic men from your district 
whu enlisted during the war? See list 
in this issue.

The comedy, ‘•After the Honey- I During supper the main floor of the 
moon, or The Interfering Flapper,'* nail was cleared for dancing, which 

•pheni - .
■ - til------------ ----------------------------- ------

Can you give The Leader any de
tails of the *-----

presented by Mist Grace Stephens, 
kept the audience in a state of de
lighted attention from the moment 
the curtain rose until the final touch
ing scene.

The parts of "Brenda" and "Fred
die.” a young couple, deeply in love 
but inclined to passionate quarrels 
over details, were admirably played 
by Miss Stephens and Mr. Godfrey 
Stephens.

••Evangeline.** the '•Interfering 
Flapper." played by Miss Sylvia Ken- 
nington. and her aunt. Brenda's 
mother, played by Mrs. M- Reid, each 
in her own way, tried to patch up the 
latest breach between the young 
couple, which appeared to have come 
to a head over a disagreement as to 
where the telephone should be placed.

"Rrcnda" insisted that the only 
place for it was on ‘'Freddie’s'* desk, 
and he in turn complained that its in
cessant ringing interfered with his 
poetic in.spirations. and. as neither 
would give in. they decided to sep
arate.

.^t the last moment, when "Brenda" 
and "Freddie" were left alone to say 
their good-byes, they drew each other 
into a discussion of the cause of their 
quarrel, and' succeeded in fixing the 
blame on "Evangeline," who, they 
both agreed, started it all simply to 
add a few items to the record she 
kept of her observations on the "pros 
and cons of matrimony,"

Having thus shifted the responsi
bility they found there was no further 
reason for separation: and the cur
tain went down on an affectionately 
re-united’ couple.

The comedy was fnllow'ed by a 
short interval, during which the audi
ence w*a« invited to visit the Guide 
stalls which displayed a tempting ar
ray of toys. Christmas presents, ar
ticles of clothing, cakes, candy, bot
tled fruits, etc., contributed by the 
Guides and their parents and friends.

Business was brisk, and the Guide 
saleswomen were seemly alert and on 
lo their job. so that at the end of the 
interval there was but little left for 
sale and the money box held over $40.

The concert was much appreciated 
by the audience, which heartily en
cored every item on the varied pro
gramme.

Those who contributed were Mr*-. 
\V. Barton. Mr. R. Stephens. Mr. H, 
Sunderland. Miss E. Bevan. Mi-*s E 
Walcot. Mr. L. \V. Huntington. Mr 
R- L. Condv. Mrs. C. Martin, and 
Mrs Wallioh.

Great interest was taken in a short 
<nerch I*y Miss N C Denny R.R C. i 
Girl Guide commissioner for the I 
Cowiehan district on the work and ' 
aims of the Guides. Her words were 
few and very much to the point. 
Sl.irtlng with a brief outline of the 
tiiMvemcnt. she went on to point out 
what a lot it means to the girls if 
they have the community b-'hind 
them in their efforts to train them- 
elves as good citizens. She urged 

everyone to get better acquainted 
with the real meaning an«l aims of the 
movement.

Immediately following the concert, 
supper was served bv the mcmlrers 
«if the Guide committee and others 
who ha<! kindly offered their services.

nan was cleared tor dancing which 
com.***ued to the strains of Mn. Mar
tin's orchestra until 2 a.m.

men from your district 
var? See listwho enlisted during the war? 

in this issue.

CAN YOU BEAT IT?

Here la A Cowiehan Bay Sunflower 
Which Ne^^d An Axe

Mr. John Spears. Cowiehan Bay. 
writes:—"I wonder what the meas
urements were of the biggest sun
flower ever grown.

"Here is one I grew: 11 feet long. 
fiM inches in circumference near the 

round; flower about 12 inches across.
chopped this sunflower down just 

the same as if it were a tree.
"I fancy I saw an even larger sun

flower than mine at the late fair 
proving that we can do some tall 
talk—I mean tall growing—in Cow- 
ichan."

KOKSIL-H

Mr. and Mrs. H. Milne have left 
for Langley Prairie to reside. Mr. 
Milne purchased a farm there a few 
weeks ago.

Mr. Complin and family, of Quali- 
cum, are residing at the old Keating 
farm. Mr. Complin purchased this 
farm some time ago.

Can vou give The Leader any de
tails of the men from your district 
who tnlislcd during tht war? Sec list 
m this issue.

Shiloh•^^308?sscou<ais

'Mm

=FRESH=
GROCERIES

AT PtilCti THAT Vi?ILL 
INTEREST YOU.

Roger'. Symp. 2-lb. tins . .....35c
.....8Sc
...$2.90

Pride of Canada Maple Syrup.
pint bottles ...............................95c

.Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour, 4-tb.
pkg.......... ...................  70c

Peacock Brand Buckwheat Floui
2J4-lb. pkg..........................

Wild Rose Pastry Flour, 10-tb.
sacks .............................................85c

Try our Kasaha Blend Tea, in bulk,
good value, at. per lb. ---- 6Sc

Mocha Java Blend Coffee, ground 
fresh, at. per lb.

our,
4&e

Krinkle Corn Flakes. 3 pkgs. 25c 
"Quaker" 2-minute Oat Food,

package ........................
"Hipolite" Marshmallow Cream.

per bottle ...................................50c
"Wagstaffe’s" Ready Cut Candied

Peel. Mixed, per ft......-........... 60c
Seedless Raisins, in bulk. ft.. 35c 
New' Currants, in bulk, per ft., 30c 
Dromedary Dates, per pkg. ..... 30c

Kingsley Bros.
GENERAL MERCHANTS 

SHAWNIGAN LAKE. 
Phones 21 R 2 and 17 L 4.

WE SERVE YOU
What services do your bankers render?
Do they supply you with sound, practic.il 

advice based on up-to-date knowledge of 
markets, prices and business conditions?
Do they help yon to take advantage of your 
opportunities and increase your inrome ?

This Bank is prepared to help farmers in 
every way possible. '

THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
PAID-UP CAPITAL „ $15 000 000
RESERVE FUND__________ IISOOO'OOO

DUNCAN BRANCH ................ .. „ A. I M«Iow Miniger
COBBLE HILL BRANCH ...... F. N. Gi.Eirne, pro M.ug”
CHEMAINUS Sub-Agency, open Tueaday, and'Fridaya, 11.45 to 3.30.

SOUTH cmVK'HAN
Goadea* Variety Entertainment Score# 

Splendid Socccm

"Good turns" of all aorta were a big 
feature of the variety entertainment 
held in the C. A. A. C hall on Friday 
•Oder the auspices and ia aid of the 
1st Company, South Cowiehan Girl 
Guides.

Thanks to the willing help and gen
erous contributions of the Guides' 
many kind friends in the district, as 
well as to the enthusiastic energy of 
the Guide committee and the Guides 
themselves, the funds will benefit to 
|b« extent of $11415, which will be 
•sed to complete the uniforming and 
outfitting of the company.

Central Meat 

Market
Lock ft Smith

BUTCHERS AND DEALERS 
FINEST FRESH MEATS

Phones 27 and 23 L1

COBBLE HILL

To Tbe Electors Of Cowiehan
In pl.ning myself liefore you for re-election I do so in the confidence that my 

record as y.mr member for the past two years has comipended itself to your approval.
1 was elected as an Independent in January, 1918. while overseas and, on return

ing, found the committee in charge of my campaign had pledged my acceptance to a 
comprehensive Cowiehan platform. I assumed resi>onsihility for that platform and have 
endeavoured by all means in my power to carry its provisions into effect.

In interjireting the letter and spirit of the pledges made on my behalf I have fol- 
low-ed a stnet line of independence, giving my support to any measure which I considered 
to be in the public interest entirely regardless of any political aspect.

One of the planks in the platform called for the appointment of a District Advisory 
Committee, representative of all parties and interests. Accordingly I held a series of meet-
ings throughout the district, and the people of each section were a^ed to

Navy League
Cowiehan Branch

ABal!
will be held in tbe

SX.AA. ball, Shawnigaa Lake, on

Friday, Dec. 3rd
from &30 pjn.

BANDMASTER RUMSBY'S 
ORCHESTRA 
(Foot pieces)

Aifamadon SLSa Sapper iiichulsd.

their number to serve on that Committee. This they did. and a non-parti»n body was 
created to confer with and advise the member. I must acknowledge the great assistance 
this Committee proved t-. be in many ways. If elected I will ask for the appointment of 
a .similarly constituted committee.

I have been asked to stand for re-election as an Independent and have consented 
m the hope that I can continue to be of some genuine service to the community.

" >"y efforts will continue in the advocacy ol what I have put forward in
the past I find, from a consideration of the conditions now facing us. that there are a num- 
ber of measures requiring immediate attention on the part of the Government, and these 
1 will especially press for:—

AGRICULTURE
1. The Government to supply farmers with stumping powder at a flat rate of $5 

per box for land clearing purposes.
2. To purchase ditching and land clearing machinery for use of farmers at actual 

cost of operation.
3. To exempt personal property on farms from taxation.
4. To extend the District Representati ve system of agricultural instruction to cover 

the whole I’rovince.
EDUCATION

5. To raise the standard of education in rural districts by establishing more
graded schools. ^

. DOMESTIC HELP
6. To extend the operations of the Provincial Employment service to securing fe

male help in Europe and arranging for their transportation to British Columbia
PUBLIC WORKS

7. Re-organization of the Road Service on a permanent basis. Under this method 
competent men will be employed for their whole time and. by equipping with modern' 
machinery, improved roads will result without additional cost.

LIQUOR CONTROL
I stand for a system of rigid control, placing the power of enforcement in the hands 

of a small commission under whose authority liquor will be dispensed on a permit system 
with such safeguards as will protect people from abuse, at the same time abolishing the 
near beer bars.

During the campaign I will meet the electors of the different sections and will fur
ther discuss these measures from the public platform.

Your vote and influence is respectfully solicited.

KENNETH F. DUNCAN. 

Rrst Meeting-Somenos Station School House, Monday Next, 8 p.m.
’ Full List of Meetings In Next'Issue.

BAZETT’S STORE
COWICHAN STATION AND HILLBANK P. O.

PHONE 83 L.

Men’s and Boys’ 

BOOT SALE
Owing to lad: of apace to carry a Urge enough itock to make this 

line proiiuble, I have decided to clear out all 
MEN'S AND BOYS' LEATHER BOOTS.

ThU is a splendid opportunity for you to get Good, Serviceable Boots, 
at really low prices. Here are some values.

M Strong Neat Work noots, extra heavy soles, guaranteed 
ell leather, regular $8.50 line. Sale price, pair .... ........ .......$6.50

Five Pain Only. Work Bools, regular $6.25, Sale only, pair ....$4.75
Three.Pain Only. Light Boots, good quality, regular $7.75, Sale 

price, pair ...... ...... ........ ...................... ............ ...................... .$5.75

Eight Pain, Boys' Tan Boon, a really good boot, regular $6.00,
Sale price ______________________________________ .$4.75

^'*&le* price *^^'*$4 00'
Twelve Pairs, Cirla' School Shoes, regular $5.00. Sale price____*3.75
rUm Piicea for Cash only. We have not many i, stock. They 
won't last long at thaw pricao. Come early while we have yonr sixe. 
Wa atiU have a fnll ttock of Hcn'a, Ladiea', and Children'a Rnbber 

Boom and Rnbbeni, and an not eaUmg ont thia line.
CHEAP BOOTS AT BAZETT'S

THE NATIONAL
A NEW DAILY liRAlN TO EASTERN CANADA

V“ ^"*^”v.''^&u"^E^T4^5;r"
Observation Can, Standard and Tourist Sleepers, Dining Cara. 

For Full Information Apply 
H. W. DICKIE. Afeot. DUNCAN. B. C.

Canudian NaMonal Railiuaijs

LISTEN !!!
If you are keeping your launch alloat this winter, have the 

bottom copper-painted now. This cannot be done properly on the 
beach, as the_ keel is the most important part. Ask for our prices 
for copper paintmit.

Launches for Hire for Hunting or Fishing.
^ , Tow Boat and 20-Ton Scow for Hire.
Apply

The Crofton Motorhoat and Repair Works
CROFTOIN

USED CARS FOR SALE.

Dodge Bros.’ Car_______ $1,350
In first clast running order. 

Lata Model Ford________ $:

J.
PHONE ITi. DUNCAN.

Auto Express
lUnling of Any Description 

Pumitore Removing 
Deliverlea Carefnlly Handled 
Orders Promptly Attended. 

'Fhaoa 21QP.
F. B. CARBERY 

Second Avcima, Dnacan.
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To The Electors Of The Cowichan
i Constituency =

Duncan, V. I.. November 10th, 1920. 
Cadies and Gentlemen,

At a nominating convention of the Cowichan Con- 
ser\-ative Association, held on the 27th of March last, 1 was 
very highly honoured in receiving by acclamation the nom

ination as the Conservative candidate for this constituency 
at the next election.

In offering myself, therefore, as the Conservative 
candidate I would ask for your vote and influence on one 
or more of the following grounds:—

1. I have resided continuously in the constituency 
for over nineteen years.

2. I have lived for the whole of that time as a work

ing farmer.

3. I have been connected with practically every social 
and progressive movement in the district.

4. I am under no political obligation to any man or 
any organization.

5. I have considered time well spent in working for 
my own immediate district and feel confident that I could 
be of use in like manner to the whole constituency.

6. I am accustomed to keep my pledges and the fol

lowing Platform will not be pigeon-holed if you elect me as 
your member.

PLATFORM

1. Tl e strict enforcement of an act providing for the 
government control and sale of liquor.

2. Action towards securing the preservation of British 
Columbia fish and game.

3. The influencing of legislation in the furtherance of 
co-operation amongst farmers.

4. The establi.shmcnt of a system of rural credits.

5. The revision of the whole system of taxation of 
bona fide farmers.

6. Civil Service. Decrease of personnel where pos
sible ; increase of efficiency.

7. Re-afforestation of lands suitable for the purpose.

8. Provincial aid on a business basis to establish fruit 
and vegetable canning plants.

9. Better provincial aid to hospitals without an extra 
charge on municipalities.

10. Child welfare.

11. Legislation to prevent in future any Oriental, not 
a British subject, from acquiring land in freehold.

12. The assumption by the Province of its proper 
re.sponsibilities towards the returned soldier.

13. More equitable treatment of municipalities in the 
matter of taxes.

14. More efficient and economical administration in 
the maintenance of the roads.

G. A. CHEEKE.

CONSERVATIVE MEETINGS

..Friday, Nov. I2th

..Saturday, Nov. 13th 

....Monday, Nov. 15th 

...Tuesday, Nov. 16tli

COBBLE HILL ........... ... ....................

GLENORA ..............................................

CROFTON ............................. ................

GENOA BAY --------------------- -------

DUNCAN ________________________ Thursday, November 18th

COWICHAN LAKE, School----------------- Saturday, Nov. 20th

SOMENOS, Sution School House...........Monday, Nov. 22nd

COWICHAN STATION, C.A.A.C. HaU___Wed., Nov. 24th

SHAWNIGAN, S.L.A.A. HaU____________ Friday. Nov. 26th

CHEMAINUS, Hall........................................ Saturday. Nov. 27th

DUNCAN, Opera House..................................Monday, Nov. 29th

AU Meetings at 8 p.m.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
Eawrttlnment—C. N. 

Change of Suti
R. Activity— 

»nioaster

i ^

Mr. Williams, the versatile Welsh
man. gave a very amusing evening's 
entertainment in the S. L A. A. hall, 
on Monday night. It was a one-man 
show, but full of “pep” from start to 
finish.

Piano, violin, harp, and a weird in
strument with one siring, and a tin 
funnel contributed to the melody. 
Topical songs, clever card tricky 
juggling with balls, together with 
clever disappearing cigarette tricks, 
made up a two-hour programme. A 
dance followed. The whole perform
ance deserved a larger audience.

Our boys are well pleased w’ith the 
game of basketball at Duncan last 
week. Although Duncan scored more 
baskets, it doe.s not follow that they 
had the best of the game. Both teams 
felt strange in the hall, not being 
used to side lines. Basketball has 
made a good start and the future 
looks very rosy. It is to be hoped 
that the up-island league will be con
summated.

Mrs. W. D. Todd, who has been 
suffering from ptomaine poisoning, is 
on the way to recovery.

. Mr. Douglas Elford is able to get 
around on crutches following the ac
cident to his foot.

Mr. R. D. Rooney is back from a 
two weeks' vacation, spent partly on 
the mainland. He reports big devel
opment both there and up island.

Mr. Woodhead. who has been act
ing stationmaster here for several 
years, has been promoted and placed 
in charge near Union Bay. His fam
iliar figure will be missed. Mr. P. G- 
Twist has been appointed to fill the 
position.

Greater activity is being shown on 
the C. N. R. Trains pass daily now. 
A train of sawn timbers was noticed 
passing south the other day: evidence 
of the usefulness of the line.

The political pot is beginning to 
simmer. Meetings are being ar
ranged by both the Esquimau candi
dates and by our own in the Cow
ichan district.

The ladies and gentlemen who 
travelled up from Shawnigan last 
Wednesday at the invitation of the 
Duncan Board of Trade, arc loud in 
their praises. They enjoyed the 
meeting, the lecture, and lantern 
slides immensely. It was a very happy 
thought on the part of the organiza
tion committee.

Can you give The Leader any d«* 
tails of the men from yonr district 
who enlisted during the war? Sm list 
in t(bts ..

Mr. Martin M. Smith and Mr. H. 
W. M. Rolston, both of whom are 
well known )oci^. bonght and took 
over on November lit, the “Portland 
Canal Newt,** published at Stewgrt, 
B. C Mr. Smith is a son of Mr. 
Harry Smith, who started the first 
paper in Doncan in 1900.

COWICHAN LAKE
Loga and Shingles Go Forward— 

Hunting Good—Prospectors

Mr. M. Hemmingsen’s loading 
works have been closed dow*n until 
the spring. Logging is still being 
carried on up the lake.

Mr. T. Mellin. who is logging about, 
SIX miles up. la^t week despatched a 
train load of logs. car load of 
shingles also went forward to Van
couver from the local mill.

Mr. M. L. Douglas and Mr. T. H. 
Service returned on Saturday from an 
inspection of mining prospects in the 
vicinity of the headwaters of the Na
naimo river. A Vancouver gentle
man accompanied them and they in
spected the Blue Grouse mine.

The dance held at the Cowichan 
Lake hall iast Saturday evening was 
well attended and much enjoyed. 
Robinsc''s orchestra supplying the 
music.

During the past few days hunting 
has been excellent and several big 
bucks have been shot.

"Dad” Janes has another notch on 
his rifle. On Monday he bagged a 
cougar which had come down for a 
taste of the pet deer Mr. Janes has at 
the Lakeside hotel.

The school hoard is planning to 
join with the district health centre, 
and so share in its bencfit.s to the 
children.

Mr. J. H. Castley's art is not con
fined to fishes. His potato crop is 
the envy of many growers.

A boat house has just been com
pleted for Mr. H. Johnson, of the 
Lake Launch and Motor Works. The 
addition to Mr. Schlegal's house boat 
is nearly completed.

Dr. and Mrs. Stoker and Miss Hard
ing left on Saturday for their winter 
residence at Quamichan lake. Unfor
tunately Dr. Stoker sprained his ankle 
rather severely or. Friday.

Mr. G. A. Checke and Mr. J. H. 
Whittome had some exciting experi
ences on their return to Duncan last 
Wednesday. Their car was ditched 
in passing Mr. Henimingsen; next 
the batteries ran out. and. finally, they 
walked to the Mayo mill where they 
phoned for transportation.

Recent visitors include Mr. W. H. 
KIkington. who is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. H. March, and Mr. P. Pearson. 
Mrs. Alexander is visiting in Vic
toria. as is also Mrs. W. Grosskleg.

Can you give The Leader any de
tails of the men from your district 
who enlisted during the war? See list 
in this issue.

. QLBNORA

At a well attended meeting of the 
Farmers' Union at the school house 
last Friday evening, it was decided to 
ask. Ihe .locals .in the Qowlchan dif- 
tria u they would co-operate m the 
formation of an opep market in Dun 
can.

Follow^ a' eobimvikalioo ; ftbm 
tho Cemtsal bady eonqemtag fiaanacs. 
it was decided to forward to them a 
sura eqaivalent to $1 per member. Mr. 
C. J. Grant presided.

GENOA BAY
Lath For Australia — Basketballers 

Stripping For Victories
Lath has been prominent among re

cent shipments from the mill. During 
the week 100.000 pieces were shipped 
to Vancouver, and 300.000 pieces to 
Bellingham for transhipment to .Aus
tralia.

There has been a brisk demand for 
lumber on the Islands, where con
siderable building is in progress.

Recently Mrs. F. J. Warren gave a 
most enjoyable party to the children 
which was thoroughly enjoyed.

.A billiard tournament has juM been 
completed at the club house, and Mr. 
F. Lc Lievre and Mr. J. L. King 
came out on top.

Leo Barnett. Duncan, has been ap
pointed manager of the Recreation 
club, and also of the haskethatl team. 
The team is getting under \\;ay to 
give all opponents a good fight for 
victory.

The first of the political campaign 
meetings takes place here on Tuesday 
evening. It will be quite a novelty 
for the Ray folks. It will be interest
ing to see if there is any originality 
amongst the questioners.

Mrs. G. H. Page and Mrs. Ritchie 
have been spending some days in Vic
toria.

The s.s. "Canadian Prospector” is 
booked to arrive next Monday to toad 
lumber for Australia and New Zea
land.

Can you give The Leader any de
tails of the men from your district 
who enlisted during the war? See list 
in this issue.

RECORD CROP
Who Said “Potttoes"?—How They 

Do It At Wettholme
Perhaps the largest crop of pota

toes grown in the district this year 
is that of Mr. .Alfred Richards. West- 
holme. who has secured from six 
acres no lc>s than one hundred tons 
and five sacks. About two tons oi 
this yield are small potatoes.

Here is information of the kind 
the Leader wishes more farmer-^ 
would supply. Mr. Richards says 
that he grew three varieties. They 
were Eureka, Sir Walter Raleigh and 
Jones’ White. Each variety cropped 
about the same and all, he says,* are 
Ko. 1 potatoes.

“Talk about foreign labour" he 
writes, “you can’t beat our white 
labour. Four white men dug and 
tacked up nine tons and six sacks in 
eight hotm."

The Leader window contains two 
specimens of “Wettholme Whoppers.”

A considerable number of children 
are tnffering from measles, which, 
fortnnatcly, ase not <of a yiralent na
ture. The Cofisolidsted &hool at
tendance is obom one hnadred less 
than normal. The medical authorities 
deemed it advisable not to close the 
schools.

What Of Its 
Works?

When buying a watch consider 
fir.st the movement. I’or per
manent. pleasing service a good 
movement is essential.
If your purse is limited it is a 
good idea to purchase a gold- 
tilleil ca.se with the idea of se
curing later a solid gold rase. 
This permits of putting maxi
mum value into the movement, 
which, of cour.-e. will be per
manent.
Particulars and prices of watches 
gladly sent on enquiry.

VANCOUVER. B. C

Proceeds to the 
Canadian Red Cross Society 

Cowichan Branch Peace 
Programme

A DANCE
will bt held in the C.A.A.C. Hall, 

COWICHAN STATION 
on

Friday, Nov. 19tti
at 8.30 p.m.

Plimley'a Celebrated Orchestra. 
Admission $1.50, Supper included

Spend ThoseFew Dollars 
in Your Home Town

Missis

Foresters’ Ball
Agricultural Hall

XHDINOX
PLIMLEY-S ORCHESTRA 

(Six Piece,.)

GOOD FLOOR GOOD SUPPER

SUPPER BY ST. ANDREW S LADIES’ GUILD. 
LADIES $1.00. GENTLEMEN $1.50

OPERA HOUSE, duncan. b.c.
THURSDAY (TONIGHT) 
YOUR LAST CHANCE 

to see Maurice Tourneur in

"Treasure Island"
by Robert Louis Stevenson.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, 
November 12th and 13th 
Albert Capellini presenu

“The
Fertune Teller”

AUo the Films of the ISLAND 
HIGHWAY, including the 
Pictures taken by the Ford 

Photographer of this ^strict

Also Episode No. 9 of 
“BOUND AND OAGGBD.“

VK PORTUNS ICLLEIt.
^WUOKlB RAMBCAtf

Adminian'SOc- -GbMreB^ •MfKI/fbWM

Mr. R G. Stilwell. whu for the put 
two months nss been st the Kansimo 
branch of the Bank of Montreal, lelt

teller at the Granville street branch 
recently opened in that city.

Mr. W. Waldon. Glenora. has just 
received a pure bred Berkshire boar, 
which he has purehated from the Uni
versity of B. C- herd. He has just 
shipped a pure bred boar of the same 
breed to Mr. F. R. Marshall. Soldier 
Settlement Board, McrvOlc.

a
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£owicban Ccadcr
Here ehall the Prew the People's right 

maintain,
Uitawed by influence and unbribed by 

gain:
Here patriot Truth her glorious pre

cepts draw.
Pledged to Religion, Liberty and Law.

Joseph Story, A.D.1779.

An Indq*«i«1enf Paper, printed and pub- 
Hiked veekljr on ThnrvUys at Duncan. B. C-. 
by uc Proprieton,by
THE COWICHAN LEADER 

AND PI BLISHINC CO,
PRINTING 
LTD.

HUGH SAVAGE. Manafiny Editor. 
Member of

Cuadian Weekly Ne«ipapera Aatociatioa.

ADVERTISING—In order to lecui 
Hen in the enrrent iaiue, chanyea for i

eceived by noon oo 
idvertiaements must 

Condenaed adrer- 
noon at eery

in the enrrent laaue, chanyea for
____ ttiaeroenta muat be receired by
MONDAY. New display idvertiaem 
be in by TI ESDAY noon. C 
tteementa by WEDNESDAY

inser-
andiny

CORRESPONDENCE—Letters addrested to 
the Editor and intended for publication muat 
be short and legibly written on one tide of the 
neper only. The longer an article the shorter 
Ita chance of insertion. All communications 
most hear the name of Aic writer, not neces' 
eerily for publication. The publication or re- 
iMion of articles is a matter entirely in the 
oUcretion of the Editor. No responsibility ii 
■teemed by the paper for the opinions expressed 
by correspondents.

Thursday. November 11th. 1920.

ARMISTICE DAY

Today is Armistice Day. Two years 
have passed since at the eleventh 
hour of the eleventh day of the elev 
enth month the roar of battle ceased.

Today in Westminster Abbey and 
in Paris the bodies of unknown war
riors are being interred. The Allies 
do homage to them and through them 
to that countless host of sailors, sol
diers and airmen who have fought 
their last flght

The Dominion government and 
lesser authorities may have taken no 
ofiScial action to impress on Cana
dians the significance of thia day. 
Yet here and wherever British hearts 
beat there will be observed that si
lence whioh is more eloquent than 
words, that speaks the unspeakable.

ment "boore sellera** which it is pro- 
posed to create.

The responiibility of enforcing the 
act would be shared by the govern
ment, the municipalities, business men 
and the public.

There are big problems confronting 
those whose'responsibility it will be 
to frame the new act. The transient 
visitor and the homeless working man 
are two of these problems.

Special temporary or "occarionar 
licenses might be issued to visitors, 
good only at the centre specifled by 
them. They should pay a very much 
greater license fee than bona fide 
residents.

Adequate provision for the home
less working man is a poser, but it 
is not incapable of solution. It might 
be suggested that he should reduce 
his number by setting up a home of 
his own.

There should be no alcoholic bever- 
ages supplied to any person under 21. 
We would go farther and refuse the 
ule of spirits to anyone under 30. 
Many people do not appear to ap- 
precute the value of good beer, cider, 
and winet. Possibly there is good 
reason for this. llicre should be 
heavy penalities, rigidly enforced, for 
any breach of the act. The near beer 
bar should go, absolutely. No alco
holic beverage should be allowed in 
any public place. Much as we regret 
dnnking the loyal toast in coflee 
dregs, we do not see how stronger 
beverages could be re-introduced 
without grave risk. *

Moderate people have always to 
remember that, having scored a vic
tory over intolerance, they must no^ 
allow the pendulum to swing too far 
in the direction of free and uncon
trolled drinking. The man who 
too much will be the greatest enemy 
of freedom in this respect and should 
be denounced and punished.

The sale of alcoholic beverages is 
just as legitimate as the sale of to
bacco and should need no clumsy 
machinery of government **booze- 
oriums.” The storekeeper who does 
not wish to handle it is under no obli
gation to do so.

Much has been said of the great 
revenue to be derived from the sale 
of liquor. Here are some thoughts 
on how this revenue may not be 
greatly eaten into by chains of stores 
and hordes of officials.

We want the best goods at a rea
sonable price. As to the quantity, we 
leave that to the politicians for a 
while.

More tKan 
60]rn;hgp
an English efaem- ist begaato manu

facture BEECHAM’S PlLLa
Todsr ther have the largest 
Hde of anr medicine In m — 
the woildl -

AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL

In the October issue of the Agricul
tural Journal, published by the pro
vincial department of agriculture, Mr.

It is worthy of note that no idea 
of the amount of public money ex- 
>ended on the publication of the 
[oumal is given for the guidance of 
ts readers. Perusal of the latest re

port (1919) of the provincial depart
ment of agriculture affords no due 
by which the general public might 
become possessed of the facts and 
so enabled to render judgment 

From the report of *he secretary 
of-the department one le.,ms that this 
monthly publication also well es
tablished as the leading farm journal 
for the Province; the total number 
of copies for the year being- 84,700. 
the average monthly circulation be
ing 7,058 copies or an increase of six
teen per cent over the circulation in 
1918.*^ (Farm and Home, Family Her
ald and United Farmer please notel) 

In the same report the deputy min
ister and the ernef of publications 
sute that the circulation is 8,500. 
However these variations may be ac
counted for, the fact remains that the 
cost of this publication is known 
neither to the general public nor \o 
those who read it 

It is of interest to note that the 
Journal is psid for, partly or wholly, 
by moneys derived from the Domin
ion government act "in aid of agricul- 
uken to it by the B.C. Division, Cnn- 
tural education." The objection
adian Press association, was that the 

at t^e, published 
at a ridicuously low subscription price,
Journal was, at that

There will always be war in the -*'7-----v. * -•-------
world: wrongs to be righted; batUes “y**"
to be fought on field, on hustings, in 
market place, in one's own heart 
The message of Armistice Day is 
that each of na play the man. So 
•hall we prove torchbearers worthy 
of that deathless army which keeps 
watch for aye.

THOUGHTS ON DRINK

The general inq)ression with re- 
•pect to methods of government con- 
trol of alcoholic drinks is that there 
ta to be established in each centre 
one or more special shops. This is 
the "Boozeorium” of the Prohibition
ist and follows the system adopted in 
Saskatchewan. It will not surprise 
os if the finale of such a system be 
as disastrous to moderate people in 
this province as it was to their fel
lows on the prairies.

The "boozeorium" itself has little 
to commend it and much to condemn 
it It will be a standing advertise- 
ment for drink, and will be an insti
tution continually evoking the detes
tation of Prohibitionists. Its "keeper" 
will no( be popular with a consider
able sccdon of any given commun
ity.

The establishment of these special 
shops and the appointment of their 
operators means a heavy overhead 
expense, a great cost in distribution, 
and the opening of an avenue for 
political patrotuge.

While special shops may or may 
not be needed in the large cities, one 
shop in a district like Cowichan, or 
in any rural community, means a sys
tem which will cause a great deal of 
inconvenience to many who will have 
to travel long distances in order to 
secure supplies.

The successful management of the 
fiquor business is of so complicated 
a character and is beset by so many 
difficulties that it is comparatively 
^y to pick boles in any scheme put 
forward for its solution.

Here are a few thoughts suggest
ing a possible alternative.

There should be a government com
mission to purchase, check, and in
spect sale .

The municipalities or government 
agents should be empowered to issue 
hcenses to any or all stores which 
desire to handle this class of goods.

Residents who desire to purchase 
leverages should obtain licenses from 
the same source. These personal li
censes should be good only at the 
centre or store ^>ecified by them.

For example, stores at Cobble Hill 
or Cowichan I«ake would be licensed

"There have been numbers of pro
tests to the Premier, Minister of Agri
culture, Deputy Minister, etc:, from 
the B. C. Press Association, B. C. Re- 
uil Merchants* Association, and indi
viduals, practically asking for the 
suppression of the Journal These 
aie perfectly in order, because 
the expense of this Journal comes 
largely out of the ratepayers* pockets 
and public men have to con
sider all sections of the community. 
What is the opinion of the readers of 
this Journal? If the publication is 
not giving full value for the money 
expended it should go out of exist
ence. Address your communications 
direct to the Editor."

it proposed to solicit advertising and 
that it was using public * moneys to 
enter into direct competition with es
tablished individual enterprise which 
was already covering the field. The 
organised retailers very rightly ob
jected to the attacks made on them 

In no |>rovince of Canada save Que
bec is this government monthly pub
lication plan adopted. The Dominion 
government "Agricultural Gazette'* 
is mainly for those engaged in the 
execution of policies of agricultural 
instruction. Its cost is derived from 
the moneys voted under the Agricul 
tural Instruction act «

The farmers and the general public 
of this province would like to know 
what are the costs of publication qf 
this government enterprise. They 
would then be in a position to jud£;t 
whether or not they were getting 
value for their money.

We believe the publication of this 
Journal to be bad in principle and 
that the money would have been fa; 
better applied and far better publicity 
results secured had the minister oT 
agriculture carried out his definite 
assurance that he would adopt the 
district representative system in Brit
ish Columbia.

TBA KETTLE 
xININ

AFTERNOON TEA 
* A SPECIALTY. 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 
Hot Buttered Crumpet, 

Scotch Scone, 
Phone 28

YOU
AUTO

SKATE
.\iiio Skates from ...........^2.00 pair

Tube Skates from ...........$6.50 pair
Boots from .......................$7,50 pair

Laces, .\nkle Supports. Hockey 
Stkks, etc.

Pliniley & Ritchie, Ltd.
BICYCLES, BTC.

611 VIEW ST., VICTORIA. B.C.

^ the government 
Crofton or Somenos

agent; stores at 
tv North Cow-

^ I^can by the 
ents ^censed to d^ wit?indents licensed to deal with them.

'This method would prevent iraper- 
■dnation, which ia inevitable if the 
vending be concentrated in one cen
tal "boozeorium." Beverages covid 
be ordered and ddivered with gro- 
caries, thus avoiding undue advertise, 
'ment of their oatura and elimittating 
coat of Bpeebd from the

**^?e temptation to default would be 
practically dimioated tf the business 
svere placcid ia the h«nd» of respons- 
fble attbUahed tadasmeiL rather 
riian with the new govern-

DRESS TROUSERS

WORK TROUSERS

HEAVY TWEED TROUSERS

COTTONADE WORK TROUSERS

WHIPCORD RIDING BREECHES OVERALLS

Full Line of the above. Prices Right

A New Pair of Trousers will get another season's 
partly worn suit

wear from a

Dwyer & Smithson
IMPERIAL GENT.’S FURNISHING STORE DUNCAN. B. C.

WHEN YOU ARE
SICK
SEE YOUR DOCTOR

THEN BRING YOUR PRESCRIPTION TO US ' 
Where it will be accurately dispensed just as the doctor orders.

CHRISTMAS GOODS ARB ARRIVING ALL THE TIME. 
Christmas Cards should be chosen early. We have them. 

SHOP EARLY.

White the Druggist
Rexali Drug Store
PHONE 19 R^bBNCE PHONE 216

Thi, Store cloMS every night et .6 o'clock, Setnrdeye cscepted. 
Bandey.Hoiin,3jotoM.IMn. .J:

Get another three thousand miles 
O' of that old Tyre you have 
thiown away on account* of the 
rubber bting worn to the casing, 

by having it retreaded.

We are the Fim end Original 
Tyre Doctors.

DUNCAN
VULCANIZING STATION. 

Government Street, Duncan.

Robilliard Bros.
(late Royal Engineers)

We Absolutely 
Guarantee All Our Work.

H. C. Abbon
PLUMBER

TINSMITH - PIPEFITTER 
Estimates Given.

Prompt Attention to all Orders. 
Work Guaranteed. 

Government Street, Duncan 
(next Heyworth & Green) 

Phone 207 M.

Quamichan Lake School
Boys prepared for Royal Naval 

and Royal Military Colleges end 
other preliminary examinations.

M4ny high places taken by pupils.

For particolars apply to Mr. P. T. 
SkrimiMre. R. M. D. 1, Dnncaa 

Telephone 94 X.

BUILDING
OP ALL KINDS.

Modem Honaet, Saniury Bama, 
Chicken Honace or AlteratioBa, 
all get the eeme prompt ettendon. 

Bidmetce faraiahed.

O. d. BROWN
Contractor and Builder,

P. O. Box 33 DUNCAN. B. C

Island Building Co.
GENERAL BUILDERS AND 

CONTRACTORS 
Artistic Homes D^ligned and 

Erected.

Barns—Outbuildings—Alterations 
Estimates Furnished.

Office: Whittome Building, Duncan 
' Phone 134 L. •

WE SUPPLY

PHILLIPS’
Military Soles and Heels
NEOLIN and RUBBER SOLES 
'For Prompt Service end High 

Grade Work, try 
TAIT, THE SHOEMAKER, 

Next to Kirkham'e.

Sabecilbe for
the leader

Toot Home Paper.

For Sale. For Sxehaaze. Wanted to Ftir- 
chase. To Lei. Lost. Found. Work Wanted, 
pituations Vacant. 1 cent per word for each 
insertion. Miniuiuin charge 15 cents per In
sertion it paid for at time of onlertnz. or

A elwrt* of luc addiuonal b Bsd« os ad- 
vcrtbcmcata where a box number b r*«aired.

To cDBarc inienioR la the current laao* 
•II Condeesed AdrertlacmenU must be io

cents per insertion if not pi^ in advance. B£F0RB WEDNESDAY NOON.

Wanted—U you have a bouse or improved

WANTEE>-E.cr; mIdnit In Cowiehin di|. 
triet to support the Home Paper. The «ub- 
■cription to The Leader to Dember Jlst, 
1920, is 40c In advance. i

W\NTED-Li«ings 
properties. C. Wi 
Insurance Agent, office: Cow 
E. & N. R.< Phone No. 168 R.

of rcsidcotUI and ranch 
allich. Real Bttatc and 

office: Cowidaa Statloa,

'ANTED—A horse for its Item for the win
ter. about 1100-1200 Iba. B. C Walker, 
Duncan. Phone SS M.

WANTED—Domestic or lady 
have every afternoon fi 
aalary required, to Mrai 
ichan Lake.

, lelp. Could 
lr«. ,Am»fy. stating 
I M. I. Farrer, Cow-

VANTEI>__Young woman desires work of 
any kind in or around Cobble Hill. Address 
.Miss Itrrwer. Cobble Hill. Phone 10 R 2.

I'ANTED___\
harness. .Mu 
price to Wnj. 
No. 1, Duncan.

ingle act of heavy democrat 
be in good condition. State 
llaectt. Maple Bay, R. R.

.VAXTEI>—4 head of eattle (dry) to 
2 Ions of oats (in sheave) for sale. 
Duncan. Telephone 4J X.

iORK WANTED-On farm, by experience*! 
farmer. Good milker, capable of taking 
charge. un<lerst.n»ls all kmds of stock. G've 
hi'l particulars first letter. C. R. Qawaon, 
Okotoks. Alberta.

FOR SALE—One WUu Factorola pbono- 
Sr^h, priM |IU, and,|120 of.reco^k This

Ply^^

priM 1185. 
-jraph and r 
Box 1073. ■

records goes for <200. Ap- 
Cowiehan Leader.

I'OR SALE—16-in. Cordwood. $2.75 per cord, 
delivered in Duncan. Phone ordera 57 X.

FOR SALE—Two fine eight months old heif-

te iShT-
; SALE—Excellent English made piano.

lition. Reasonable price.
FOR SALE—I

io first class 
Apply A. L.

I condition, iicasonaoie pr 
Cox, Herd read, Somenos.

FOR SALE—Seven good two year old heifers.' 
bred to registered Jersey bull. Can be seen 
any time. Apply H. Borchell, Thetis Island.

FOR SA. 
farm wu 
Somenos

LE—Bay marc, used to all kindi 
rork. Price $30.00. T. Wv Woi 
>s P. O. Phone 35 R.

FOR S.\LE—Heaters, beds, kitchen chair*, 
evening dresses, dress - ■*-

licds. kit
. . .. suits, ladies tweed 

boots, shoes. Indian rug*. 
Phone 218.

175 F phone

sale—One Jersey cow, milking.

LOST—O.T 
Lake in-<| 
on Tn»"k 
J. G. C. < 
office. Rck

Vcilmsday, 
n«l railw.sy _ _ 
oad. leather grip, with initials 

Finder leave at Leader

between Cowichan
....... ra<1w.iy crossing at '
road, lei '

(1ST--Coon 
at Leadr' f

Aniioiinceineiits
Cowichan Roll of Servtee—Will these 
information concerning the names and

district who served In the Great War, kindly 
send it in to The Leader office as early at 
• ossible. We still need partieubn of many

:hTch‘:ln-sUte*s;5fii.£L“'
^ Poultry hrredera. be efficient. Keep records. 

i.et the n. C. Poultry Association Record and 
'ceount Hook, sent post free on receipt ofint Hook, sent post free on receipt 

■liirty-five cents in stamps or postal note. 
Three copies for dollar. 1. R. Terry. Depart- 

oY^-'gr^uHure, Victoria.* Start thenent
I’oultr]

Express will oj-eratc from Phillip's Tyri 
opposite Duncan Station instead of from J. 
Marshs garage.^ as heretofore* Please note 
change of tefeijhpne numbfr. Phene 16 for 
service and satisfaction.

Mr. R. Thomas Steele, the well known vocal 
nstructor and teacher of Mrt. Macdonald 

ley. wilt^ at the Quamichan H«el. Pun-
can, every 
ing to give vocal'lessons' 
should call and see him.

---------Iday morn'
Intending pupils

cussion of w^ter’ progVamrae’^ refresh
ments will be served.

Dr. Dykes ... ____
near future for an exti 
England, and would

leaving the district in the 
ntended period of stud

those owing acci 
le promptly. 

Lesson:

,_____ .Judy in
greatly aporeelate (t if 

:ounts would kindly settle '

. ^>on. in Pimpfom. Th™r,. Popil.

' Sale of Work and 
will be held in<the 
n. on Saturday. T>e-

lonc
The Ktng> Daughters'— ....ig's 

Radminton T< 
Agriculti

oumament ..

«mber 4t^. All entries for "tournament. 25c 
ckeh. to be sent to Mr. E. W. Carr 

Cowichan Bench Farmers' I'nion. ,
will address the meetlhg at the

H:itofi.

lion. , Mr. K. 
tomorrow (Fridaj7*ewing.*llt

4 p.m. Everybody weleome..

Remember the date, November 16th. MagL 
Lantern and Lmure on ‘ A Trip tfiroi^ 
AdmPsrioV 250.***' “****“'’“ church. Dancah.

Cowichan Chapter. I.O.D.E.—The monthly 
meeting of the chapter will be held in the 
lustitute room next Tue«lay. November 16th. 
at 2.45 p.m.

, Take a trip through California on Novem 
T 16th. Ilfustraieir lecture in the Methodist 

church. Duncan, by Mr. Ritchie, of Victoria.
The 

'Frida 
ji.m.

i„..'i“n’*sW„Th;/;'£

Mrs. H. C Martin' 
engagemeii^i. “

Ireshments included.

Martin's Orehe 
Phene 173 M. 1

1 b open for

JOB PBlimUG
WE PRINT 

LETTERHEADS 
BILLHEADS 
ENVELOPES 
PAMPHLETS 
CATALOGUES 
CONSTITUTION AND BYLAWS 
CIRCULAR LETTERS 
CONTRACT FORMS 
DEBENTURES 
FUNERAL NOTICES 
MENUS 
BLOTTERS 
DODGERS 
POSTERS 
SHIPPING TAGS 
VISITING CARDS 
GREETING CARDS 
BUSINESS CARDS 
WINDOW CARDS 
WEDDING STATIONERY 
PROGRAMMES 
RIBBON BADGES. ETC.

COLOUR PRINTING « Sp«lmlty>

FOR SALR—Cottcction of war Mjarrair.. 
<«irm«n uwba^onn. .rnly opt. urvice 
Ml >n<l rlcclric bailor, I0«0r. InpcrUI 
Cobo-' - 'A1.0

.iwl cloclnc oiiior, lenor.

FOR SALE-)craey 1racy heifer calf, one week old. 
•tram. AUo Barron strain 

r-'.y •• •••»«: i-eghom cockerels. Mrs. J. B. 
Green. Box 221, Duncan. I'hone 184 R.

CkoIX S^oorr^S*'"'

iLE-A few 
eady. '.host

ertton. 
F.« SA

'■r-!r. i=b"o!;ri-i'A”“

SALK—♦! Evinrude motor, late model. 
gw>d order. 22 repeater. 303 British rifle. 
•hSli n?/'! •P""' Columbia ladies

i. davenport, chest

for sale—Good heal 
able. Box 3. Cobble:‘7iiirB'; rf"

"?.!U4*'-£i:a"°g'r.d'is;fe 's„o."„!*-
on to my premises, one brood 

ww. Anyone proving ownership and pay

(linrcli Services.
Nor. 14.—Twontrfoorth Sonda, alter Trinitp 

Qwuolebre—Si. Pater'.

II —Uatlns uid Hoi, CennoaioiL

Coadeliu Sutloa—St. Auln*-.

S ..m.—Rol, Commonlon.
3 p.m.—Evensong.

Her. F. L.

8t

No Job Too Small and 
Nona Too'Larfa

COWICHAN LEADER 

Duncan, Y.I., B.C.

3 p.m.—Evensong.
4 p.m.—Guild SIcrt'ng.

6t. John Baptist, Dureaa

Communion
2.30 p.m.—Sunday Sebeol 
7 p.m.—Evensong.

Rev. Arthur Bischlager. A.K.C. Vicar.

St Michael and AU Angtb, Chcmalnu*
9.30 a.m.-Holy Communion.
II a.m.—Sunday School
7.30 p.in.—Evensong.

AU Salois. Westholmc 
11 a.m.—Matins and Litany.

Crofton Scbeel Hmtsd 
2 Sunday School.
• ■30^ p.m.—Eveniong and Baptisms.

Rev. R, D. Porter, Vfear.

AU Saints, Sbawnigaa Lake 
8 a.m—Holy Communion.
11 a.m.—Matins and Sermon.

SL Jehn'i, Cobbla HUl 
11 t.ra.—Rev. P. G. Christmas will offidate. 

8t Mary's, Cobbla HID

'irVTer'/iirifbH^. s will officiate.

at Aodrtw’. Prabytnln Ctaocll 
I a.m.- “ ■ - - -
I a.m.-

n.—Sunday School. 
_Marn!og Service.

Sl^J^OIerlns I"r the Vta, Memorial
Hlobtee: Her. A. P. Umno, MJL

HMlMdtet Chmoh 
11 a.m.—Service, Maple Bay.

Rev. J. R. Outfor, 8opt

Calvary Baptbt Cboreh, ChamaimM 
1 a.m.—H«min^ Servfoa;

Rev. E. U. Cook. Putor. PboM 10 R.

CARD OF THAmn

Mrs. J. H. CMfl* u>d family desire to ex* 
press their grMitude aad thanka for the sym* 
patby extended to (hem In thdr rMcnt be* 
ruvement; apd for the vreatha and 6owtf»
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TO LET—Famished 6ve*roora mod
ern house, standing in half an acre 
of ground, close to High school. 
Rent $30.00 ^ month.

TO LET—At Sqmenos Station, eight 
room house, with two acres of land, 
bam, garage, and chicken house. 
Rent $1Z00 per month.

Several sums of money to loan on 
improved property at current rates.

flOTTER&DDNCAN
NoUries Public, 

Land, Insurance and 
Financial Agents.

C WALUCH
REAL ESTATE & 

DtSURARCE
COWICHAN STATION

E.&N.Ra0way

Phone 168 R
hu for ol, totoe ray 6atrM» 
propmie, throaghont the district.

W. Dobson
PAINTER and PAPERHANGER 

Wallpaper and Glasa

DUNCAN 
P. O. Box 12AL

Well built, four-roomed bungalow, 
on large, lot, modem couTeniences, 

poultry house, etc.

’ Mee tlAOO

Tbree-roomed bouse, sittfaled on 
prmcticslly hslf acre' of ground, 

just outside city limits.

Price tSOQ.

APPLY

He W. DICKIE
PHONE IIL

DONT BE A PAPER BORROWER 
SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR QWN

At Duncan Opera House last week- 
end large audiences were delighted; 
whh the wonderful “Cleopatra" fihn.

Ladysmith High School soear
team did not turn up last Sauirdiiy 
but Duncan High School team >ii>p«.* 
to meet them this afternoon.

"Chu Chin Chow" is being ^rcsint- 
ed in Victoria this week and laiRc 
numbers of Cowichan people have ar
ranged to see it.

Dr. A \y. Popert, who is.assoctaud 
“ir. Primrose Wells in Duncan.with Dr

has bought Mrs. E. B. Fry’s h«<usr 
and property on Jaynes road, Quain- 
ichan Lake.

Mr. C. B. Lansdown has joined the 
Duncan branch of the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce. Mr. Lansdown comes 
from the Seattle branch and with his 
wife and two boys'' has taken up roi- 
dence in Duncan.

On Tuesday afternoon a fire broke 
out at the rear of Mrs. Whipton's 
house on the Somenos Indian reserve 
near Duncan. Dr. Watson Dykes 
was passing and, seixing an axe as he 
ran. knocked the end of the shed out 
and put out the blaze. Several cars 
with men passengers passed without 
iieeding.

Mr G. Scholfield. who is working 
on the C. X. R.. together with another 
employee, was on Monday night 
thrown from a speeder which jumped 
the track. Mr. Scholfield sustained a 
dislocated shoulder and* is in Duncan 
hospital, where he is going on well. 
His driend was not so badly injured, 
and left the hospital yesterday.

Cowichan Creamery
MILL FEEDS generally are now offering freely, and Poultry Unions 
or Awodated Fannert in locals ready to put up the cash and handle 

straight car quantities may buy on advanugeous terms.

FOR CONDITIONS—SEE THE MANAGER.

PHONE: OFHCE 37L PHONE: FEED STORE 37F

DEATHS

Mr E. H. McColl. who has been 
station agent at Cowichan Station for 
some time, has been appointed suc
cessor to Mr F. H. Griffin at Cow
ichan Lake station. Mr. Hugh Parker 
has been acting a.s relief agent at the 
lake. hut. after today, he will be agent 
at Cowichan Station in place of Mr. 
McColl.-

Mr. Henry Powcl has sold his place 
(12 acres) on Pickard’s road. Some- 
nos. to Mr. Robert Wilson. Vancou
ver. whose son. ■ Robert, who served 
overseas. i« coming to farm it. Mr. 
.Albert Pickard has sold his property 
i\2Vi acres) to Mr. and Mrs. .A. E. W. 
Gwyther. who have been residing at 
Quamichao Lake. Mr. Pickard has 
bought two acres near Somenos Sta
tion from Mr. J. E. H. Ford, who is 
at present in England. These tran • 
actions were arranged through Mr. 
H. W. Dickie. Duncan.

jCattle—We rc"ret to announce the 
death, on^ThurstAy morning of last 
week at his home in Duncan, of Mr. 
John Henry Castle at the age of 
seventy-six. Mr. Castle was horn on 
December Isl. 1844. at Whichford. 
Warwickshire. England, and it was 
twelve years ago on the date of hLs 
death that he and his wife and family 
left Northampton for Canada.

.As a groom and gardener Mr. 
Castle carried on his work at Crofton 
for some five years. Later he lived 
in Mr. W. H. .Alington’s house for the 
winter of 1918 and about eighteen 
months ago rented the house in Dun
can w'herc he and Mrs. Castle have 
since been living.

He leaves a widow, two daughters, 
and five sons to mourn hts loss. One 
daughter. Mrs. Dunkeld. and two son-.. 
Charles Henry and .Alfred John, live 
in Duncan. Two sons are in England, 
and one son and daughter live in the 
Lnited States. Four of M *. Castle’s 
sons served ovcr>cas during the war. 
a fact of w'hich he w*as ju-tly proud.

The funeral took place at St. Mary’<. 
Somenos. v»n Saturday afternoon, the 
Rev. .Arthur Bischtager conducting 
the service. There were many floral 
wreaths and the pallbearers we»-c:— 
Messrs. Donald Robertson. William 
Stacey. H. L. Talbot. R. Simm». Joe 
Devil! ami S. H. .Allcorn. The ilecp- 
est sympathy Is extended to Mrs. 
Castle and the family.

BIRTHS

William»-To Mr. and Mrs. J. V. 
Norman Williams. Westholtne, on 
Saturday. Ortober 30th, 1920. a son.

Weft—To Mr. and Mrs. James 
\Test, Westholme. on Saturday. No
vember 6th, 1920, a daughter (still
born).

Moulton—To Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
B. Moulton, Sbawnigan L^ke. on Sun
day. November 7th. 1920, a daughter. 
At Duncan hospital.

DUNCAN CITY COUNCIL

Mr. A McKinnon Must Perform His 
Part of Agreement

Duncan city council meet on Mon
day evening. Mayor Pitt presiding. 
.Alderman Dickie was the only 
absentee. As a court of revision of 
the votefs’ list the mayor. .Alderman 
Whidden and Alderman Dickie were 
named.

Mr. J. B. Green appeared in relation 
to the McKinnon case, inquiring what 
the council desired Mr. McKinnon to 
do.

He was informed that all the coun
cil required was that Mr. McKinnon 
should carry out the terms of agree
ment entered into by him in the 
Supreme court in June 1919 and w'hich 
he undertook }o do by December 1st. 
1919.

The council by resolution gave Mr. 
McKinnon until November 16th to 
complete the grading of his crossing, 
failing which they will proceed with 
their application to the court,

October accounts totalling $5,792.78, 
which include school accounts of 
54.014.36, were passed.

Don’t decide on that Phonograph until you hear and see 
the Pathe. The Phonograph Supreme. Come in and listen to some 
of the Pathe Records. Listen to tne marvellous fidelity of the soft 
vibrations of the violin; the strong melody of the orchestra or band; 
and every voice modulation of great artistes as rendered by the 
Pathephone, and you will realize you are hearing musical purity of 
tone strength and detail of technique. Let us demonstrate to you 
the wonderful tone qualities of tlfe Pathe.

In playing Pathe Discs there are no needles to'change—no 
metal points to dig into and ruin the surface of the records.

FOR SALE BY

DAVID SWITZER
Jeweler

OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL

Wke—Mrs. .Annie Pike died .it Dun
can hospital on Monday. The funeral 
took place yesterday afternoon at St. 
Mary’s* Somenos. the Rev. .Arthur 
Bischlager officiating.

Mrs. Pike was ohiv 29. and with her 
husband. Mr. Herbert Pike. ca*n- to 
Duncan only a month ago. They 
left F.ngland last May and had been 
in Calgary some time. Mr. Pike 
served in the war with an Imperial 
unit.

SHBRIPrS SALE OP LAND.

In tht Supreme Court of British Columbia.

. ... WiOisoB A. LsmberL PlsIntUr.

PursuBnt to the order of the lIoneuraMr 
Mr. Justice Morrison dated the thirteenth dajr
of Oetoher. |9?0. and to me directed I 
offer for sale I>y |>ublic auction at the 
eineial Court House. I>uncan. R. C..___ _______ _________ ______ ______ . . on Tor-

Novemlier ^3rd. 1920. at 2 o'clock in the 
rrr'ooM. all the iiit-te»l in fee of the b 

I debtor. James J. Mahonjr. in the full

(14). KiNren (IS) and 
Sia (6). Cowichan Di«

ing lai. , .
Section Fourteen 

Sixteen (16). Range

Registeretl Owner: James .loM^h Mahony. 
The folio* i:«g are Ihe rcKistered charges 
Caveat No. 2—Against Section 16. and the 

West halves of Sections 14 and IS. ImlKol 
JOth June. 1905. by Raquimalt and Nana-mo 
Railway ComnaT

Xo. |92$6T>—Mortgage (on Section
for S20OO 00 iwr cent.
December. 1910. in favour of William Kmf»t 
Illythe ami lame* Henry Whittome. registered 
in C. n. \o1. 20. Fol 292.
receivetl

on at>t>lic 
at 2.30

licatini
. ... 20lh December. 1910. at 2.30 t-.m 
Xo S260-(V-Mortgage (on Section 16) io 

$1000.00 al eight per cent, datcil 22od D« 
cemher, 1911. in favour of James St. I.egrr 
" illami IVtugall (Trustee of the Krtate «•( 

lafr Margaret Emilv Fry) regittered m 
C. n. Vol. 22. Fol. 303. on avidicalion re 
ceivrd 6lh January, 1912. at 10 a m.

Xo. 3IK2'> r. -Mortaagr (on We.t hJvi- 
of Sections 14 ami 15) for $500 00 at t*rlv« 

"in favour‘virT.'
Fol. 502. on ai'plication received 2*th Octo 
her. 1914, at 10.50 a.m. , ,

Xo .HH29-D- Mortgage (on «e»t halves 
of Sections 14 and 15) for $250,00 at 4*elve

Fol. 11. on application received 13th January.

***Xo. **34*m^(^?lortgage (on Fractional 
Fast I'j of Section 14 and Fast V, of Sec_ 

15)linn 15) for'$2013.79 at eight per cent, daien 
.•plication received !7th February. 1916. at

Xo 30700 C,—TrBn«mis.io.n under the Mill 
nf Henry Mu.». deceased, of -L*
.TI209.C ami 31829-0 to John Arthur ''orth

• gton I 
rgistereil i 
it'on I rceived 29th Xovember. 1919. at 1157

Xo 3R727.Cr—Certificate, dated 2nd Decern 
•>-n 1919, of an Action in the Supreme (.ouri 

Ilritish Columbia (a* to W esi halve, of 
Sections 14 and 15) wherein John Arth.ir 
Worthington and Hniry Sylyamis Most are 
lliintifft. a.vl .lames Joseph .Mahony ai;d 
Willisoo A. I.amhert are l^endantt. regis 
icml m C. n. Vol. 33. Fol. 70. on apidtcatioi 
reertvesl 3rd TVccmVr. 19)9. at 10.52 a.m-

.Aj.pl'cali«>ns for Regisiraiton: N
Creditors Trun Deeils: None.
JudgmtiUs: .No. 3940" against lames J,

Mahony for $2450.10 in favour of W:liony for $2450.10 in favour of WilliM.n 
Lamhrrt. registered 5lh November. 19w. 

.'t 12.49 p.m.. and renewed 3rd Xovember. 
1919.

Xo
the alK>ve named persor 

Mechanic's Liens: None.
Terms of Sate: Casli.

.in..
nmler Nt.--------
registered Judments against any other 

of Ihe alipye named persons.

CH.XRI.KS J. TR.AWFORD. 
Sheriff for County of Xasaim

Spend ThoseFew Dollars 
in Your Home Town

tie-Viaydi

.Read oi Advertisements 
and See What is Offered

LUMBER IS

Coming
Down

Now is the time to build
I.ci me give you a figure on that 

building u{ yours.
Nothing is too large or too small. 
Twenty-nine years experience in

Cowichan.

J. n. Campbell
Phone 34.

DUNCAN.
Box 82.

Announcement
To Farmers and Others Concerned.

In order to gel established in 
lli$ Cowichan District, and as an 
Introduction to the Public. I will 
conduct an

Auction Sale
Free of Charge

(Live Stock or Furniture), to any

Client desirous of having a Sale.

Andrew Ogden
GENERAL AUCTIONEER. 

Phone 76 M. P.O. Ladysmith, V.I.

0. R. HAHIEm Local Agent
Singer

Sewing Machine Co.
Leave orders for 

Repairs. Parts, etc., 
with Mr. Hattie.

A. D. KNIGHT. VICTORIA.
visits Dun*an 

about 20th of each month. 
MACHINES

SOLD ON EASY TERMS.

Designs and Prices on .Application 
720 Courtney Street. Victoria.

Y.ijij Want Xmas Cards
and you want them to look neat, 

land wiirdcd t«» express your 
I best wishes intlividually to each 
of your friends.

WE ARE PROUD 
of the fact that we have been 
given The Colitis line of Christ
mas Cards. They are altsolutcly 
the be-t line in Canada, all are

I Steel engraved cards of rxcep- 
theirItionally neat design. But 

I strong point is the original 
wording, and the sentiment they 
expre-s. No matter who you 
want the canl for, you will find 
it here with just the right 
words. They range in price 

j^from 10c to 3Sc each, and are 
"the best value wc have ever had.

H. F. Prevost, Stationer |

WEAR EVER and VIKO
ALUMINUMWARE

A Splendid Assortment U now on view in our window.
The Prices Are Right 

FUMED OAK DINING SUITE
Six Chairs. 6-ft. Extension Table. Mas>ivc Buffet, regular price, $161. 

Special for a few days, $140.

PHONOLA TALKING MACHINES 
Play .Any Record. Jewel t*r Needle.

Grand Duke. $185; Duke, $155; Duchess. $120; on Terms or 5% Cash.

GET OUR PRICES ON HEATING STOVES 
We fit them up for you-

Satisfaction Guaranteed <>r Money Reiunded.

DUNCAN FURNITURE STDRE 

R. A. Therpe Phene 148
CLOTH NOTICES 

SHOOTING OR TRESPASSING 
POISON ON LAND

On Sale At

LEADER OFFICE.

J. MORTIMER & SO'N 
GRANITE AND MARBLE 

MONUMENTS AND CURBS 
Soldiers* Memorials.

Designs and Prices on .Application.

A. O. F.
COURT ALPHA. NO. 9206 

Meets the first and third Thursdajs 
in every month in the K. of P. Lodgi 

Rooms
Visiting Brethren cordially welcomed 

H. A. WILLIAMS. Chief Ranger
S. WRIGHT. Secretary.

At Christmas 

Time
Solve Your Gift Problems With 

Photographs.

Make your appointment today. 
Phone 194 F. Box 493.

F. A. MDNK
Photographer and Pictore Framer, 

DUNCAN, B. C.

A Laxative Tablet Treatment for 
COUGHS, COLDS, GRIPPE. HEADACHE, and NEURALGIA. 

Acts Quickly la day and .*i nighti.
Is Tasteless (Sugar-coated).

Checks a Cold At Once, if Taken Promptly.
PRICE 25 CENTS.

The Island Drug-Co.
“Nyal Quality Store”

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY DESPATCHED.
PHONE 212. HOUSE PHONES 156 M and 49.

OONT BE A PAPER BORROWER 
SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

Central Oarage
We do Light Trucking and Express.

We can acU yon a Good Tire. Ford or Chevrolet aiie. for $20.00.

Get Our Price on that Repair Job.
t

PHONES 108 and 139 M. J. MARSH, Prop.

F. S. Leather H. W. Sevan

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

Telephone 39 DUNCAN, B. C. Front Street
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High Grade Furniture At Saving Values
Chiffoniera. five Unet, at Saving Pricea.

Golden Finish, with four larRc drawers, two 
small drawers, and bevel plate mirror. $3S00 
value for  ......... ...................-................ —$30.00

Golden Finish, with five drawers. $22.50 value,------
for ......... ......................................-.... ................ -117.50

Golden Finish, with three drapers. $20.00 value, 
for ......... ...... -................-.............. ................... .$14.50

Walnut Finished Oak. with six drawers and 
bevel plate mirror. $69.75 value, for--------.$50.00

White Enamel Finish, with five drawers, $27.75 
value, for .......................................... ................. $22.00

Buffet, fumed finish, with plate glass mirror. 
$30.00 value, for ............... .........................~...$2S.

Buffet, golden finished maple, with plate glass 
mirror. $54.00 value, fur________________442.50

Dreaaera, five Unea, at Special Saving Pricea. 
White Enamel Finish, with bevel plate mirror, 

$37.50 value for ................................................$28.00

White Enamel Finish, with oval bevel plate mir* 
ror, $50.00 value for -....... ......................... .... 437.50

Golden Finish, with bevel plate mirror, $32.25 
value, for .......................................... ........ ....... $25.00

GoMen Finish, with bevel plate mirror, $3800

value, for ............. ............ ...... ................. „..„..43fl

Walnut Finish Oak^ with bevel plate mirror, 
$72.00 value, for __________________ ____ $50.00

Kitchen Cabinet, in natural and golden finish. 
$45.00 value, for _______ ......____________ $36.00

Special value in three only. Gateleg Tables, gol
den finish. Special, each at . ........^..............410.00

Watson's Winter Underwear for Ladies and Children 
New Stocks of the Heavier Weights in Both 

Cotton and WooL
Ladies’ Vi>t' in all styles of sleeveless, short 

sleeves, and hmg sleeves, at prices ranging
from ___ _______ ___ ______ 41.00 to $6.25 each

Ladies' L'ni-m Suits, fr^un, per suit .......$3.50 to $9,50

Ladies’ Drawer-, closed and open style, at prices
frnm .......................... ..........................41.00 to $2.50

Ladies* BI<»otner-. in black and white, pair ....4245

Children's \ ests. in sizes from 18 months to 14 
years, several qualities at prices from 45c to $2.75

Children's Union Suit.-, from, per suit $1.15 to $3,00

Children's 
pair ..........

Blcmmers. black and white, per 
... ................... ............. $1.00, $1.15, and $1.25

Children's Drawers, all sizes, from 60c to $1.00 pair 
Children's Sleepers. Watson’s Klosed Krotch, 
flecce-lincd. sizes I to 6. per suit----- $1.50 and $1.75
Wool BUnketa.—We have a splendid range in 

stock. fr»»m the heavy union blanket.
56 X 76. at .............................-..........................411.00
to the all wool. 64 X 84 at per pair ...........$25.50

Others pricetl at per pair $12.5<^ $16.00, $19.50, $20.00 
and $22.00

Xa.-hua Woolnap Blankets. A heavy fleeced cot
ton Idanket. size 66 x 84. at per pair........411.00

CASH SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY ONLY.
Horrock-es Diaphalenc. A fine mercerised cot

ton. specially made lor dainty underwear, in 
colours oi white. Ilesh. pink. sky. and mauve,
43 inches wide, regular $1.50 yard. Saturday 
Special, per yard .............................................. $1.25

Saxony Wool, black, wbiie. grey. navy, royal.
>ky. pink, -carltt. cardinal, and maroon, reg
ular 50c ^kein. Saturday Special, per skein.....40c

GROCERY VALUES ARE ALWAYS BETTER 

AT THIS STORE
Finest Re-Cleaned Currants, per lb.
\ an Houten’.s Cocoa. J4-lb. tins____

^-tb. tins
New No. 1 Brazil Nuts, per lb. . 
New Chestnuts, per lb. .
Schepps’ Cocoanut, 1-tb. pkts. 

^-tb. pkts......

...50c
-50c

Sesqui Matches, per pkt. 
Fancy Oranges, per doz. 
Cranberries, per
Palmolive Soap, per cake ■

...75c and 90c 
.J5c

Holbrook's Custard Powder. large cans ■
Pure New Zealand Honey. 2-lb..tins___
Johnston’s Fluid Beef. 16-oz. bottles___
Canada Corn Starch. 2 pkts .

...10c
-40c
_.75c

-41.10

Benson's Corn Starch, per pkt.
Good Local Potatoes, per 100-tb. sack . 
Crosse & Blackwell’s Marmalade, 4-lb.farmalade, 4-lb. tins . 
Keillcr’s Marmalade. 4-!b. tins
\'an Camp's Tomato Soup, per tin .
Premium Toilet Paper, in rolls, each .
New Walnuts, in shell, per lb.__ ——
Silver Leaf Lard. 3-tb. tins ............ ......

5-tb. tins ...........................-.............-
Picnic Hams, per tb.

...11.15
....$1.90

rieme nams. per n>...... ................. .
Cottage Rolled Hams, per tb........
Burns' Bologn.i Sausage, per tb. 
Climax Jam. 4-tb. tins, each .
.-\rgood Mincemeat. 1-qt. jars, each .

-41.15

F.mpress Coffee, fresh ground, per tb. .
Plantation Blend Coffee, per tb. ........

3*/, lbs. for .

...70c

...60c

...50c

No. 1 Japan Rice, 2 tbs. for .
Cowan's or Baker's Eagle Sweet Chocolate,

lb. pkts...................................................................... !
SPECIAL IN BACON

Burns' Dominion Bacon, by the piece or half 
piece, per tb................................ ........... ........... 52^C

Robin Hoo<l Flour, per sack .
AU SpecUl Prices Are Net.

Robbie Boms High Grade Biscuits—
Dundee............... ....... —---------------- —\
Aberdeen ------- ----------—..................
Ginger Wafers 
Rob Roy _____
Fig Sandwich ...........
Oat Date Sandwich

> 60c per lb.

Maple Sandwich
Mixed Cookee 
Scotia Mixed ..

Wee Highlander
Cocoanut Macaroons

75e per 1b.

Robbie Burns Pure Butter Shortbread. 1-lb. tins.
_______ ____________ ___ -.$1.00each

We are agents for Stevenson's "Homade" 
Chocolates—Now stocked in boxes at

$1.00. $1.50. and $2.00 
Special for Saturday in oar Provision D^rtmcnt.

Cowichan Dressed Chickens, ready for the pan. 
Per lb----------------------- ---------------------................ -.-50c

Equip your Automobile with Headlight Lena* 
to conform to Government Rcgulationa.----- ----------------- l5n8-THE "VIOLET RAY LENS"

The lens that really does give that daylight effect.
hu been approved and meets all government 

requirements.
No Glare. Just Daylight

We can supply a alse to fit every make of 
automobile.

Price, per pair..... ........ .... .............. ......................... .$4.50
Antic^tc your needs in "Buckeye" Brooders 
and incubators. We have secured the agency

for the Cowicl^ district Place your orders early.

Sec Our New Models in Evening Footwear.

We have had several shii :.icnts from 
both Canadian and American manufacturers 
of repute, which contain beautiful models of 
the most advanced ideas in evening footwear. 
Satins, suedes, patents, and fine surface kids 
are some of the materials used. Each shoe 
is beautifully finished by master shoemakers.

We would like to have your inspection before 
you decide on your evening shoes.

Patent Colt, two eyelet tie, smart Louis 
heels, aluminum plate. This shoe is 
made with the new French toe, which 
makes it very popular —Widths 
B to E. sires to 7, Price------------$10.50

Patent Colt Slippers, very neat, Louis 
heels, turn soles, new French short 
vamp, neat silk beaded bow on instep. 
Widths B to E, all sizes, Price------.$13.50

Ladies* Black Suede Oxfords, covered 
full Louis heels, aluminum plate, cir« 
cular vamp, made on a neat, easy 5t>' 
ling last. Widths B to E, sizes 2J4 
to 7, Price ........................................ ..........$16.00

Brown Kid (Jxfords, covered Louis hcel.s, . 
single soles, circular vamp, plain toes, 
easy fitting last. Widths C and D. 
.sizes 2Y2 to 7, Price............. ..................$15.00

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
THE STORE THAT WILU SERVE VOU BEST

mil OF SEUVICE
Last CaU For Deiaila—Can Yoa Give 

Any Help?

In order t«> have the Roll of Ser
vice which The Leader has he-n com
piling for over a year, as complete 
as possible in d«-taiU I of record of 
-crvicc especiallyt. we here 1«M the 
names of men from various pans of 
the dJ>irict with wh«»m we have heen 
unable to get in touch, cither by let
ter or otherwise, and of wh«»m we still 
ncc*l particular> for the roll. If any
one can help us in any way by giving 
particulars or putting us in touch with 
the man himself, it will he greatly 
appreciated.

The information wc require is not 
all hir publication, hut is in order to 
give intere>ting sutistics and details 
concerning the place of birth, educa
tion. married statu-, etc., of the Cow
ichan men who went overseas.

Details requested are:—
Name (in full).
Year soldier came to Cowichan dis

trict.
Part of district living in when en

listed.
Occupation at t-nlistment.
Place of birth.
Year bom.
Parents.
Pafnts’ address.
Educated at.
Married or single.
Record of previous military service 

(including Volunteers. Cadets. Militia,

**Rccord of service in Great War.
Enlisted (place and date).
Unit. . ^
Subsequent service <gtve dates and

When and where discharged.
Wounded?
Decoration*. ,. . ,
Please help us to see this job 

through without further delay.

Iv A Jones
Harry Walter Launcliherry. 
George Lepper.
'ack .MacKinnon.

.1. F. Marshall.
Tod Moscly.
W. Pilcher.
Walter Powcll-Jones.
Sidney Herbert Smith.
C. A. Toynbee.
Henry Van dc Pod.
Richard Scdlcy Woods.

Cobble HiU 
Sidney Booth.
George Lawrence Bush.
—. Crabtree.
E. Fivash.
Donald Hearn.
D. Leigh-Pemberton.
Frederick A. MacFarlane. 
George Allen MacFarlane.
R. Maclcod.
T. Mattin.
William Henry Strangward.
—. Wilson.
Eaton Wyllie.

Cowichan Bay 
Herbert Stonchousc Coles. 
David and Jack Fiumento.
Alan James Gardiner.
Thomas Kenwyn Hodge.
P. D. Klllctt.
Mr. and Mrs. Roderick Locke. 
Percy Luscombe.
Frank Palmer.
Harry Peers.

Cowichan Lake 
Julian Dale.
T. Barrow Green.
Percy Piggott,
Percy Skusc.

Cowichan Station 
Henry Carmichael.
William Knight.
Frank Le Lievre.
Owen Percy PanneU.

Duncan
\nncslcy Godwin .Austin. 

John and Lachlan Blackstock. 
Alexander Braithwaitc.

FwLick W. BreeJon. 
Ltonird C»«T- _
Erncit StmnlcT C3i»ttert. 
D,Tid AlUon^t^
iJlithor Go^ndfc^
Edvmrd Hmmaion Heniy- 
Bitlaid Gr*ttoo Henry.

Edwin Copley.
Herbert Henry Culver.
F. Fields.
\rthur Gibbons. 
Harold Fraser Game.
George Gallagher.
W. W. Gillespie (Bk. of Commerce).
Harry Hardy.
James Leo Hennessy.

Stephen Jennings. 
Shepherd.

John Sugden. 
George Thompson.

.\lbcrt Herrington. 
Frank Hill.
Harry Hutchinson. 
Edward Jenkins. 
Bertram F. Jones.
Dv. id Ellis Jones.
C. J. Lewis. 
Christopher Lind. 
James Marchant. 
George Moore.
Maurice Trevor Myles. 
Maurice Price.

Robert Foster.
Lawrence C. Rattray.
Thomas H. Stanton.

Shawnigan Lake 
H. Sheridan Bickers.
Charles <k>rdon Duncan.
Frederick Ord Hamilton.
Harold Dawson Spence Keighley. 
Cecil Springford.

Stanley Redman.
R. A. Koyston.
John U’iliiam Robson.
(Dr.) Cecil Mitchell Rolston. 
Charles Spencer.
George Stchbings.
Josmh Shcarlaw.
—. Smith.
A. Sutton.
Donald Thompson.
Ernest Wilfrid Waddy.
Tom Watson.

Percy 
W. H. Phillips. 
Capt. PoUociL
George Ritchie.
J. Swanson.
—. Waddell.
Thomas Wniiam Wfttd.
W. S. Wardroper.

Croltoa
H. F. Carter. _ . ^ .
AUrtd John ud dilflc* Cutk. 
Ralph JtSrey.
R. Lawinh.
W. Mitchea
John Vernon. . • m.. .

Sidney L. White. 
" WickGuy Wicks.

John Woodward.
Wells Arlington Woodward. 
Arthur Wyllie.

Genoa Bay 
Donald Stephen Stanley.
—. Shaw.

Olenora
E W. and John Amsden.

Hillbnnk
Arthur. G.. and P. Harknett 
A. Meihuish.
Thomas Eric L. Peck.

Pkrry.Henry Kenneth
KeWMh

John Jones.
Frederick Ambrose Fena. 
Richard Rtogroge,
John S. Robmaon.

Percy Clay.
Fenton Eaton.
C. S. S. Curteis.
.A., C. H.. G. C.. and H. S. Estridge. 
Cyril and Joseph Edward Gardner^ 
Reginald L. Lawson.
John Owen.
—. Smith-Marriott.
F. West.

Thetis Island 
Hugh Kingston Llewellyn Statham.

' Tyee
Milford Lawson.

Weatholme 
William H. Carlo.
A. R. D. and A. T. B. Charleiworth. 
C. C. Clifton.
L. H. Gibbs.
James E. Hogg.
William Henry Lively.
Edward Rowland Sherratt 
A. Sutton.
W. A. Tamboyln.
Patrick A. Thunder.'

Address Unknown 
Malcolm Burnett.
John S. Evanoff.
•William Theodore Ewing.
. ohu Gilman.
. ohn Hannah 
Douglas Lionet Norman.

Robert Warren Norman.
Waiam Taylor Reid.
H. T. Ross.
G. G. Inlands.
Philip Bertram P. Snape.
H. S. Steel.
Walter Yeamana. '

BASKETBALL
Intermediates Beat Crofton — Chc- 

mainna Downs Duncan Senior*

The matches played on Tuesday 
night in the Agricultural hall were not 
good examples of real basketball.
Duncan Intermediates plaved against 
Crofton. making a good game to
watch, but the Intermediates need 
more combination work.

McN'ichol and Whan starred for 
Duncan, the final score standing 24 
to 14 in favour of Duncan. The teams 
were-—Intermediates: Bradshaw. Mc- 
Nichol. Marsh, Tombs,' and Whan. 
Crofton: Horton. Robertson, Muir,
L^sansky, and Curley.

second game, that between 
Duncan Seniors and Chemainus teams.
■was completely spoilt for the specta
tors by the "dirty work” of one man
in particular on the Chemainus team. 
Fouls followed each other in quick 
succession. It may be stated that 
three Ladysmith men were included 
in the Chemainus team.

The second half was a better game 
to watch, though it did not come up 
to the standard that Duncan should
have. The Seniors are exceptionally 

id unless

Stewart Reginald Green. 
JoMpb Hni^.

Mr*. A. Lituis«j, Victoria, wko 
a* Mias Maxam, was agent for the 
B. C Telephone Company in Duncan, 
ia visiting friend* In Duncan.

m.

poor in their shooting, ani_ ..........
more attention is paid to this part 
of the game they are bound to fall 
down in the matches.

A. Evans and Ur. French played 
well for Duncan. The final score 
was 10-4 in favour of Chemainus. The 
teams were:—Chemainus: Bob Mc
Bride. Lapsansi^. Mickilo. Seeley and 
Cathcart. Duncan: A. Evans, Dr. 
French, Forrest. Rutledge, and E. 
Evans.

Dancing followed the games. Mrs.
Martin's orchestra supplying the mu
sic. There were about 150 spectators 
The next match is against Shawmgan
Lake on Monday night, when Dun- 

'* will go to Shawnigancan Seniors 
Lake.

Victoria Board of Trade, writing 4o 
the Duncan board, state that they art 
awaiting official advice as to toe ap
proximate date whan lomhcr will pe
received at the Ogden Point export 
lumber assembly puat It will prob
ably ba two or thr*« raootb^ as a
crani, car ^
slip have to be |

FIELD NATURALISTS
Club Begin* Winter Activities — 

Interesting Reports

The Cowichan Field Naturalists met 
on Tuesday evening at the Women's 
Institute rooms, Duncan, to hear the 
reports of the members on their sum
mer work and to form plans for the
winter programme'. Mr. A W. Han- 
ham was in the chair and there was
a small attendance.

Mr. Hanham gave a very interest
ing account of his trip, in company 
with Mr. R. Glendenning. to Mount 
Maclean, near Lillooet. about the mid
dle of .Augum last. They collected
many insects and Mr. Hanham 
brought a collection of these to the 
meeting. Two or three were quite 
new to British Columbia and several 
were new to this district.

' Mrs. Henderson had an exhibition 
of shells, some of which she had col
lected herself, others having been 

Onsent to her from (jaliforaia, Oregon, 
and England. Mr. Fleming spoke on 
insects as observed affecting africul- 
ture in this district this summer.

After the meeting light refresh
ments were served. At a committee 
meeting a list of suggested speakers 
ofr this winter was drawn up. It is 
expected that the first public meeting 
will be held early in December.

AN OLD CAMPAIGNER
Victoria Croas Hero Vidta Ponner 

Comrade in Duncan

Men who are the possessors'of that 
most coveted decoiution. the Victoria
Cross, won in days of long ago 
very few and far be^een and do not
often honour the Cowichan district 
with a visit

Last week Mr. J. Kelly, V. C„ 
whose home is now in Victoria, was 
in Duncan visiting Mr. . C Ogden, 
with whom he served overseas daring 
the recent war. But-it was as long 
ago as the Afghan war that Mr. Kelly 
was awarded the V. C for saving his 
colobeTs life while serving with the 
9tb Lancers.

Me Is a veteran of'many wars, havi» 
iag seen, service in the Sooth African 
war also. In the Grant War ha lost 
an eye when he was eanring with the 
Scots Greys. /

A:
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eOBRESPONDENCE
. NAINOUY ISLAND ROAD

the Bditor, Cowichan Leader, 
[^r,—May I trespass on yonr space 

coaceminf the tivnguy Island road, 
sfth a bnef review to date, for the 
bwefit of oar newer settlers who are 
dM familiar with its history, but who 
wtt' deeply interested and who may 

wrongly received'the impression 
tint certain blame attaches to the 
p^ent cottocil for the heavy burden 
wbidi may be thrown on the rate-

'Sr.Lthe remote past, the^ictoria- 
Khnaimo Trank road traversed the 
property known as Swallowficld Farm 
catting it in two and crossing Che- 
ihfcinas River by a ford and bridge.
,.Froro a ceruin point on the Trank 

rghd another road ran through Swal- 
iMrfield farm passing between the 
fltfen bniMings and continuing along 
4be top of a low ridge to Butcher’s 
dMgh.

This road and trail were used, with 
thh knowledge and consent of the 
oumer of Swallowfield. by the Indians 
aad early settlers around Westholme 
for the purpose of bringing in supplies 
aod for shipping produce, which was 
littered out to deep water on boats 
aad scows: all parties believing this 
t(r‘be a public highway established 

use and wont.
hfr. Mainguy also made use of this 

r«^d and trail as a means of access 
to his property of Mainguy island. 
Itmg between Butcher’s slough and 
ttemainus river.

With the building of the present 
Cberoainus river bridge the Trunk 
ro*d was diverted to its present lo- 

’ oRion. This occasioned, at its west- 
^ end. the extension of the road to 
S^lowfield through Mr. Mainguy’s 
property to its present junction with 
lift Trunk road.

’Subsequently, Swallowfield changed 
hands and the new owner. Mr. Jack- 
abn. raised a question with the coun
cil as to the liability of the council for 
repairs to the road. The council were 
of opinion that they were not liable, 
bat Mr. Jackson, who was a legal 
pjsactitioner of eminence and author- 

pointed out very clearly the status 
or the road to the council and. in his 
Judgment, they were clearly liable for 
its maintainance and upkeep. More- 
ot^r. certain money was spent by the 
ooqncil in the buildiM of a small 

inic road and inMridge -oear the Trunk 
q^nor repairs.

, When Mr. Howe became the owner 
oft Swallowfield he also rented Main- 
g^ Island and, for his own conveni- 
Silce in getting the produce off the is. 
taiiiL he built a road along the foot 
of the ridge and through a small field 
M Butcher's slough. A gate was 
^ced on this road.

• He also constructed a more direct 
f*0ad from his farm buildings to the 
Trunk road, using part of the public 
highway for this purpose and passing 
by certain parts wWch were very cir- 
cultons.

'J^ring his occupancy the council 
gave permission for gates to be placed 
on the road through Swallowfield to 
obviate the owner having to fence 
the road. These gates were there at 
the sufferance of the council and were 
Habic to removal at their order*.

In 1897 a by-law passed the council 
hi goM faith with intent to establish 
a public highway from a point on the 
Trunk road, through Swallowfield 
farm to a point on Butcher’s sldugh 
opposite Mainguy island and the by- 

«law was gazetted, but this bylaw has 
been held to be invalid owing to lack 
of proper definition. ^ .

Subsequently both Swallowfield and 
Mainguy i^nd chained hands, Swal
lowfield passing to C^pt. Clifton and 
the island to Mr. J. Islay Mutter.

The whole trouble. seems to have 
orginated at this time when Mr. H 
W. Bevan. acting as agent for Capt. 
Clifton, for some reasoq forbade the 
owner of the island to cross the farm. 
Mr. Mutter applied to the council for 
redress and the council intervened 
and required Mr. Bevan to give the 
ownei^of the island access to the same 
along the established road if he. saw 
fit to use it.

At, a later period Mainguy Island 
pass^ to the ownership of Mr. W. 
Hagan and. at this later period. Mr. 
Bevan ordered all gates on the Main 
guy road to be locked.- On this being 
reported to the eouncu they ordered 
the road superintendent to take the 
locks off or remove the gates.

And, believing the public had rights 
in the road which under no circum-

_ view to having the naatter settled 
amicably and was met .in the same 
spirit. Mr. Gore-Langton agreeing to 
consult with his agent as to the 
amount of the claim to ^ prMsnied 
and the reeve to consult with the 
council at the next meeting as to a 
fair and Just compensation for the ex
change of roads.

It was reported to the council when 
they met that the owners of the two 
properties bad come to blows over the 
ilacing of some gravel on the road 
ly Mr. Williams without oermission. 

and the council were informed by 
Mr. Gore-Langton that he would 
fight the esublishment of the road 
by every means in his poWer.

On proceeding to register the bylaw 
of last yeaf the council found that 
some errors had been overlooked by 
the previous council, the written des- 
"iption not agreeing with (he plan. 
_.id were advised by their solicitor 
to repeal the bylaw and draft a new 
one. This was done, but some very 
vexatious delay was occasioned, every 
step in the proceedings calling for cer
tain time to elapse in compliance with 
the municipal act.

Finally the bylaw was registered 
and notices sent to the owners and 
parties interested in Swallowfield 
arm. and a claim was submitted by 

Mr. Gore-Langton for a sum of 
$11,000. This was rejected bv the 
council and an offer made of $300 
fair and just compensation.

This was refused by Mr. Gore-Lang
ton and the matter was laid before 
three arbitrators with the result 
well known, that damages were as
sessed against the municipality for 
M.015 and costs. .

The council were advised by their 
solicitor to appeal against this award 
on the ground that the decision was 
made on a wrong principle ^

They have done so. believing that 
the ratepayers would support them 
in contesting to the utmost any such 
iward as had been made.

The matter rests there; in a sense 
it is sub-jndice and no comments can 
be made.

So far as the present council are 
oncemed their course has been quite 

^lear thoughoUt. On taking office 
they were confronted with a judg
ment order of the supreme court and 
no alternative was left for them in 
obeying the mandate.

. Thev have endeavoured to do so 
without one hour’s unnecessary delay. 
<?pecial meetings of the council have 
been called where that would expedite 
•natters and much of their own time 
bas been given by the councillors in 
'»oing over the' ground to make cer
tain that the road, where finally set- 
Oed. would be in the right place and 
oermanent.

VVhere private personal interests 
only were involved the council have 
not interfered. Neither have they con- 
-emed themselves with certain real 
“ctate transactions which mitrht be 
'nteresting. But they are convinced 
hat the public has alwavs held right* 

m these roads which should not be 
<iirrendered at anv cost. And these 
»hey have maintained 

Tn the effort to be brief, some de- 
ails may,have been left out of this 

-•cord but we believe nothing e«sen- 
•ial has been omitted and hope it wH’ 
-nake for a clearer understanding of 
•hr situaiion hy those most in- 
erested who are the ratepayers of 

the municipality.—Yours. e»c..
ALF.X. HFRD.

Somenos. November 1st, 1920.

Duncan. Meat 

Market
a H. PRY, PROPRIETOR). 

IS NOW OPEN widi « Pine 
SelKtian oi the Ben Meate.

Special This Week
Spring Lamb, Legs and Loina, 

per lb.
Sbooldera, ^ per Ib.

Alt Meats Sold at City Prices, 
which means a big saving to 

consumera.

MILL BAY WHARF
To the Kditor. Cowichan Leader.

Dear Sir.—I note in your issue* of 
Ith inst. (also In Victoria T>ailv Col- 
mist^ that Mr. G. A. Cheeke. before 
he Duncan Board of trade, stated 
hat nobodv used the Mill bay gov
ernment wharf.

Mv business being situated imme
diately contiguous to this public work. 
T am in a position to sav that the very 
-ontrary is the fact. The wharf mav 
not ha*»e been centrally locate^* when 
-iriginally built, but. as settlement 
nushes southward, its position can
not be questioned on this score.

This wharf, during the summer 
•nonths. is in constant demand as 
'errv landing between points on 
Saanich peninsula and Mill bay. and 
daring the winter season is usually 
Mmilarly employed once or twice a

Tt is tn be hoped that Mr. Cheeke 
will endeavour t6 become more in 
‘ouch with matters which vitally af
fect this locality. Of coarse, in say- 
mg this I do not wish to criticize 
nnv effort which may be. legitimately.

stances they should surrender, an ap- >out forth to effect repairs to Cowichan
.. ---------- jjjg Supreme °------- ' •»'*

injunction, restraining 
Ml*. Bevan from locking t

plication was made to the Supreme 
Court for an injunction, restraining 
Ml'. Bevan from lodting the gates on 
a well ettiblished road. An Interhn 
tnjonctloD qtaa granted as asked for.

Later the case for a permanent in
junction came before Mr. Justice 
Gregory on January 8th, 1919, part of 
the defence beinfe that this was not a 
public highway, objection being also 
taken to the road passing between the 
houae and the bam.

The case was stopped by the Hon
ourable Justice and he suggested that 
the parties come (b an agreement, 
which they did. As part of that 
agreement the municipal authorities 

- consented to for*go their claim to 
the rood'patsing between the house 
and the bam and to expropriate, ac
cording to the terms of the municipal 
act. ll>e road boilt by Mr. Howe along 
the foot Pf the ridge, giving in place 
of ifc the road along the top of the 
ridge and also the portions of the old 
Trunk road still in existence and vis
ible across the farm, and confining 
themselves simply to the one road 
which was surveyed and the line of 
whtdi was laM down in the plaas sub
mitted to the court.

Judgment 
and the par.-. .
own costs. The ------ -----------
cipality at that date for all purposes 
amounted to $532.60.

Carrying out the order of the court 
the council of last year, under Reete 
Mutter, had the necessary hvlaw pass
ed and the road gazetted. This brings 
the case up to the present vear. and 
meanwhile both Swallowfield an^ 
Maingny island had 'again changed 
ownership. Mr. Gore-Langton hav
ing purchased Swallowfield. and Mr. 
Wiltiaros the island.

Early in this vear the reeve was ap
proached by Mr. Oore-Langton wHb

Bay wharf.—Yonrs. etc..
F. A. J. COPLEY. 

Cobble HBl. November 7th. 1920.

to the court.
nent was nven accordingljr 

parties ordered to pay their 
its. The coats to tnc muni-

> Royal Mail and 
Cowichan Lake Daily 

Stage
Leaves Cowichan Lake at 8.1S a.m. 
Arrives Duncan at —. 9.45 a.m.
Leaves Duncan at  11.30 a.m.
Arrives Cowichan Lake at l.Op.ra. 

Except Sunday. 
AFTERNOON STAGE 
Every Monday, Tuesday, 

Thursday, Friday, and Sunday. 
Leaves Cowichan Lake at 2J8 p.m. 
Leaves Duncan at     6.00 p.m.

W. J. Fourier
Phan* er Writ* Cowidaii Lak*

C Ogden
BOOT & SHOE 
, REPAIRER
With NtMMo ud Pramptaen.

Rapain while yan walL 
Neat to B. C Tel^iheae OSm

We aree open to buy good 
Veal. Pork and Beef.

local

Phone Order! Attended To. 
Phone 175 F.

Store Oppaiite Statioa 
(Next Hesonic Bloclo)

B. C. 

Laundry
Wah Sing. Proprietor. 

Opposite Cowichan Creamery

Fint Class Work 
At Moderate Prices.

Work called for and delivered 
inside mile radius.

Give us a trial.
Phone 24 P. O. Boa 2S1

DUNCAN.

The haute that ehiiaei aridi quality

■ Kelway’s 

Cafe
1109 Douglaa Street

Victoria
Headquerten 

for Up-lsland Residcuta.
Cart and Taxi’s to all parta of city.

Good Boys In
THE

Comox Valley
Farms, Houses and Lots

S Acret. with 5-roomed house, 
open fireplace, 2 chicken houses, to 
hold 150 birds, good well. 1 acre 
cleared, balance slashed, ideal for 
chickens and fruit trees, 2yi miles 
from Comox. House is worth 
$1,500. Price $1,100.00. one-third 
cash, 6 and 12 months, 7%.

8H Acres, 4-roomed house with 
pantry, good new chicken house 
and cowshed, well needs deepen
ing 3 feet, part fenced, 2 acres 
cleared, 20 fruit trees, 2 miles from 
town. PriM $800.00, half cash, 1 
and 2 years. 7% .

Twenty Acres, finest loam soil, 
eleven cleared, and fenced,^ fine 
river frontage. 10 minutes* walk 
from* P. O., store, etc., balance is 
alder very easily cleared. Price
$3,ooaoa

Several Good House Buys from 
$750.00 up.

Good House, plastered through
out, 2 bedrooms, sitting room and 
kitchen, large basement. acre, 
for $1,500. half cash if possible.

Tweo^ Acres of good alder bot
tom soil, with a new S-roomed 
house, not quite finished, 9 acres 
actually cleared, and fenced, good 
well and ever running creek, two 
miles from school, store, and post 
office. Price $4.000.0a Terms, 7%. 

An kinds of farm properties and 
varied prices. Apply to

F.R. Fraser Btscoe
Courtenay

Agent for Local Lanria, and Fire, 
LUe, Slckneea and Acddent Int'ce.

in the well known

Comox Valley
tor Utt, attting requirement!.

The Women Of British Columbia 

Have Received From The 

Oliver Government
$

Woman’s Franchise.

The Mothers’ Pension Act, one of the most important acts for the benefit of women ever 
placed on the statute books of the Province.

A minimum wage law for girls and women, riising the mipimum salary per week from the 
$4.00 paid in some instances, to $12.75 and over per week.

Equal rights to the mother with the father in the guardianship of minor children.

, An amendment and improvement to the law respecting the maintenance of deserted wives. 
Provision for the appointment of a superintendent of neglected children.

A new adoption act, providing that a child adopted by a family is given the full legal 
status of a child born to the foster parents.

A juvenile court to which the firsl woman judge in British Columbia has been appointed. 
A more humane and considerate treatment of the inmates of the Girls’^ Industrial School 
and Boy.s’ Industrial School has been inaugurated.

An important amendment to the Marriage Act, placing the mother on equality^ with the 
father in the matter of consent to the marriage of a minor child.

THIS LIBERAL ADMINISTRATION
has revised and improved educational laws and regulations, giving better opportunities to 
children in isolated districts to secure an education. Its Health Department has given 
valuable assistance in the training of rural nurses. It has provided for venereal disease 
control. It has broadened the course in manual training, domestic science, night schools, 
and agricultural teaching. It has provided schools for mentally deficient children, the deaf 
and dumb. It has established a school for the education of the blind, and a provincial 
technical school. It has provided for financing the erection of buildings lor the Univers
ity of British Columbia. Its Health Department has given special attention to the work 
of fighting tuberculosis. The death rate from this disease has dropped from 1.23 per 
thousand of population in 1917-18 to .82 in 1919-20.

THE OUVER GOVERNMENT
has more beneficial social and domestic legislation to its credit than has any or all previous 
governments of BriUsh Columbia, and its efforts in this direction will be continued.

Your Vote For The
Liberal Candidates on December 1
Will Ensure A Continuance Of These Good Works.

The Leader to December 31st for 40c.

THIS PLANT SAVE 

TINE

wt labor lewened.—Picture the convoiicBC* of an deeaJ^r H^^

Sorrttsm Electric
POWER AND LIGHT

Frumadohxr aad c«Pt viewpoint -riecfirifirkit ycoT fona it 
0)«t fw-riflitcd lavotzamt you could povibly make-your ye^ 
Drodacrian^tnapa isaaediatdy. Your bve-ctodc tacrcaaci in vala^
& ckaa. samtary zurnamdiafi make eonteated cattle.

Prcab numinc water U a boon to any farm.—Not only iathebarm 
aad dairy, but for taaitary purpoaea lo the bouaebold, the Norttiem 
Klectrie Plant will ebeaplyaad eadeotly pump all the watwyoooaed. 
la CMC of fire U la ready for immediate aervioe.

Power mUkinc and datryii« win enable you to keep mart
cattle. The donand foi milk, cream aad butter offera yoa 
rareepportuolties.

Thtwoown folk oo the fumftiMl la electric power ^jefatka m

rm «0w pap oa win natoUhi ead opereM a.
There ba NerthcnBleetric Power mdLlehtPlaat la the rinywa

Come in-It will pay you to investigate this 
ant. H you live out of town mail the coupon lor 
tcrciting literature—free!

V. C 8CHOLEY.
DUNCAN, B. C

plaqt.
mtere

V. C Scholcy, Duncan, B. C.
Please send without obligation on my part further 
information on Northern Electric Power and Light.
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Phones: 23. 
223 and 224 J. H. SMITH, LTD.

DUNCAN’S UP-TO-DATE STORE

WEIUER BROS., LTD.
Rurnlture and Croclcery Dept.

We will ciee you a caih dUcount of Ten per cent on all 
Furniture. Crockery, Carpets and 
partment during the month of Nos

and Draperies purchased in this de>

\Vc have shout 40 Dinint; Room Chairs, sold elsewhere at $5.50
each. Kxira Special, for Friday and Saturday only.................43.19

LarRc Whisk Brooms, extra heavy, regular 85c, Extra Special-----J9c
Small Whi-^k Droonis, regular 35c. Extra Special ..... ..... ........... —14c
Decker’s l-mglish Stove Brushes, regular 35c, Extra Special .... ...... 19c
Ward's Rnglish Horse Brushes, regular price 95c, Extra Special, 49c 
Hargeayes Bro-i. & C#.. Ltd.. Hull, England, Linoleo, a perfect

36c
J4c

anti.septic polish, large tins ............
Zog. it cleans paint^tc______ ______ _________________________
Browm Daisy Flovver*Dustcr and Polisher, regular price 75c, Extra

Special .................................................. -............ ...... .......... ........... ™„49c
Fancy Baskets, sold up to $2.50. they wUt make very nice Christ* 

mas presents, your choice ...................................... ......................... $1.09
Set of 13 Cake Pans, made in England, extra heavy, will last a Ufe-

lime. worth $3.00. Extra Spei 
Large Size English make Tin Milugs, Special .

41.95

m

MiES^

Open Your Eyes 

To The Fact that

We Sell For 

LESS
and that we handle 
absolutely the high
est grades of goods 
obtainable'.

Down With The High Cost of Uving!
Our week-end sales are attracting many new pcopk to this 

store. Everybody, these days, wants to save; they want to purchase 
their goods where riiey get the highest quality goods for the least 
money. In many cases our Specials are sold at coat, so shop where 
you get the most fc your money. We make a apadahy of English 
made goods.

Weekly Cash Bulletin
Jelly Powder, pkts.. regular 15c pkt.. Special,-------- ^.4 pita, for 49c
Potatoes, regular $3.00 per 100-lb. aack. Special, per sack______42.49
Klim, regular 35c tin. Special, per tin
Pilchards, regular 25c tin. Special, per tin ..... .......... ............. ' |9r
Wethey’s Mincemeat, regular 20c pkt.. Special, per pkt.___ ____ 16c
Empress Mincemeat, quart jars, regular 65c, Special, per jar .......$9e
Copco Toilet Soap, tablets, regular 2 for 25c, Special ......... 9 for 99c
Choice Pineapple, regular 50c tin. Special, per tin ________ , 41e
Cooper's Assorted Jam, 4-lb. tins. Tegular $1.50, Special, per tin, $149 
Snow Flake Pastry Flour, 10-tb. sacks, reg. $1.00, Special, sack, 07c
Libby's Prepared Mustard, regular 30c jar. Special, per jar____
Sapo’io. regular 15c cake. Special, per cake ------------------ |i<»
Assorted Soft Drinks, regular 15c bot.. Special, per bottle
Smith’s Special Mixed Candy, regular 60c tb., Special, per lb., ........40c
Table Salt, regular 10c sack. Special.... .......... ............. ^ sacks for 26e
Aunt Jemima Buckwheat Flour, regular 30c pkt., Special, per pkt.. 24c
Peaches, gal. tins, regular $1.35 tin. Special, per tin ................. ..... $1.19
Apples, gal. tins, regular 75c tin. Special, per tin......... ................. »..63c
Apricots, gal. tins, regular $1.35 tin, Special, per tin........ ...... ...... .41.19
Pineapple, gal. tins, regular $1.75 tin. Special, per tin ...................11.43
Blackberries, gal. tins, regular $2.10 tin, Special, per tin ............41.03
Choice Pink Salmon, regular 20c tin. Special________4-rina for 2Sc
Corn. Peas, and Beans, regular 25c tin, ^ec^ —_..5 tina'lor $K00 
Nice Fresh Ginger Snaps, regular 30c lb., Special, per lb.
Fresh Ground Coffee, regular 75c lb.. Special, per lb.
Evaporated Apples, regular 35c lb.. SpectaJ, -per lb. .
Fruit Cake, regular 60c tb., fecial per lb.
Pot Meat, in glass, regular 3Sc each, Specia______________
Pot Meat, in tins. regular 10c each. Special, per dozen
Finest Ceylon Pekoe Tea. regular 60c Ib., Special 
Deckajulie Tea. Mb. pkts.. regular 85c. fecial
e:i___ c—..— c-/.. c___ ____________ i__ o___

JOc
...................90c

4L31 
-74c

Silver Foam Soft Soap. tins, regular 25c, Special____ .*________ 19c
Silver Foam Soft Soap, large tins, regular 90c per tin. Special ._...79c
Royal Crown Soap^ cartons, regular 40c, Special ...........................
Fancy California Black Cooking Figs, regular iOe carton, S^e-

Atlas Fruit Jars, pints, regular $1.65 doz.. Special, per doa. .
. 31c 
41.29

Atbs-Fruit Jars, quartt, Regular 4L75 do*., SpeciiI. pcr-doz.-----<147
Kitchen Bouquet, regular 60c bot.. Special, per bot 40g
Canada .Gloss Starch, regular I5c Ib., Special,.per.fb. ,  —
Whole Pickling Spice, pkts., regular I5c pkt.; Special, >per pkt _^le
Whole Pickling Spice,'bulk, regular 80c Ib.. Special, per fb. ______63c
Morning Glory Coffee. Mb. tms, regular 65c tin. SpecUU, per ti4* i7e
Finest Japan Rice, regular 18c lb., Special, per lb. ......--- - H* *
Finest China Rice,.regular.14e tb., Special, Mr lb. ...............
Choice Back Bacon, f teee or half piece, regular 60c Ib. Special, tb., SOe
Malt Vinegar, quart bottles, regular 2Sc bot., Special, per bot_____4l9c
Sweet Mixed Pickles, gal. jars, regular $2,25 jar. Specsal.-per jar. fLW 
Sour Mixed PickUs. gal. jars, regular $2.00 jar. Special, per lar.illJJ 
McCormick's Fine Soda Biscuits, tins, regular 7Sc tin. Special, tin, tte 
Prince Tomato Ketchup, large bottles, regular ise bot, Spceial. 44c 
Our Famous Chutney, pint jars,-regular 60c ^r, Special 
Cl^ocolate Bara --------------------- --- -..... ...............r______ ____ dor .lie

PROVISION DEPARTMENT
We receive daify Smoked 'Salmon, Rlaek Cod, 'Kippers, Bloatera, 

Finnan Haddica, Uttle Pig Pork Sansace,rCooM Veal Loaf. 
Mead Chamc and Stilton Chesac.

OUR OLD COUNTRY BAKERY DEPARTHEKT
Tif enr Home Made Ifinee Meat. Melton Mowbray Flea, Poi% Pica» 

and Veal and Ham Ptea, and Assorted BnglUh Pastry.
It is anperior to any bah^ goods raanrfactnred In B. 'C

SHELLS
New it the time to get your Amiannltion at these low.pricea.

12 Gauge Regal, regular $1.50. Special ....................................^ •>! ia
12 Gauge Canuck, regular $1.60, Special ............. ............. ............._.„4l **
Rifle Cartridges, all sizes __________ ^
Granite Ware, all grades ____________
Alntninom Ware___________________

-25% off regniar .prices 
.20% off regular prices

...40% off regular prleea

DISCOUNTS
We allow you a 10% Dlacoant for cash on anything that yoo 
purchase in our Handware Department; and S% Discount for caah 

in our Grocery Department

FLOUR AND REED
We handle the OgDvie Miffing Co„ Ltd.'s Floor and Peed, Rqoll 
Household Flour <by app^tment to Hie .MaJeety the Sng), ia er Bo . . - - » -.MaJeety the Kkig), ia 

Ad ia nasally rerngntiad 
n the weild.ioday. Jf

•operior to.all other Boof .'made in Canada, and _ 
at one of the Highest Grade Flonrmimade In the

you will try it once jron will nee no other.

SERVICE WE SAY, 18 THE J. H. SMITH. XTD„ tWAY.

The Store that’s PLEASED to Serve Vou

GRANDMOTHER'S GOSSIP
It is not at all too soon to start 

Christmas preparations. Don't leave 
cver>'thing until the last week when 
something is likely to happen to upset 
one’s plans, for that means a rush 
and. perhaps, a nervous headache, 
while the rest of the family arc mak
ing merry.

The mince meal is generally the 
first item to be attacked. .Among the 
follow'ing recipes I think there is 
something to suit every purse:— 

Some people prefer their mince 
meat without butcher’s meat, and 
since it is entirely a matter of taste 
it can be omitted without spoiling the 
mince meat.

The mock mince meals should be 
made as wanted.

This is a good English recipe. Chop 
very finely two pounds of beef suet, 
a quarter of a pound each of candied 
lemon, orange peel and citron, one 
pound of lean cooked beef, two 
pounds of apples, two pounds of cur 
rants, washed and picked, one and a 
half* pounds of raisins, seeded and 
chopped fine, one ounce of mixed 
spice, one pound of sugar, the juice 
of four lemons, half a pint of brandy, 
or cider can be used, and a teaspoon
ful of salt. Mix all well together and 
pack in jars. It will be ready in a 
few days.

Mince Meat No. 2.—Chop fine one 
potmd of suet, one pound of seeded 
raisins, two large apples, and two 
ounces of mixed candied peel. Add 
one pound of currants, one pound of 
sugar, one third of an ounce of cmna- 
mon. two thirds of a nutmeg, the juice 
and grated rind of a lemon, and half 
a gill of brandy or cider.

Temperance Mince Meat.—Chop 
one and a half pounds of lean cooked 
meat, three pounds of apples and one 
pound of seeded raisins. Mix with 
these, two pounds of sugar, two table- 
spoonfuls of mixed spice, half a pint 
of vinegar, and a half a pint of fruit 
syrup. When making the pies dot 
over with hits of butter before patting 
on the top crust.

Cooked Mince Meat.—Chop half a 
pound of cooked hqef. one pound of 
apples, and a quarter of a pound of 
suet. Add one cupful of sultanas, 
one teaspoonful of salt, one teaspoon
ful of mixed spice, and one cup of 
sugar. Now add half a cupful of fruit 
syrup, one cupful of cider, one tea- 
spooaful of vinegar. Mix all together 
and cook for one hour. Put into jars 
and seal.

Mock Mince Meat No. 1.—If yon 
cannot obtain fresh rhubarb for this, 
canned will do quite as well. Chop 
one cupful of seeded raisins and one 
cupful of rhutiarb. Add two finely 
crushed soda crackers, one half tea- 
spoonful of ialt. one cupful of sugar, 
two teaspoonfuls of melted butter, 
one well beaten egg, and the juice 
and grated rind of a lemon.

Mock Mince Meat No. 2.—Four 
soda crackers rolled fine, one cupful 
of sugar, one cupful of chopped rais
ins, a little salt, one teaspoonful of

cinnamon, one of nutmeg, a little 
ground cloves, half a cupful of butter, 
one cupful of hot water, one cupful of 
molasses, half a cup of vinegar, and 
three well beaten eggs.

Mock Mince Meat No. 3.—Put half 
a pound of rice into a saucepan with 
one pint of water and cook until ten
der. Drain and add half a pound of 
currants, a quarter of a pound of 
sunr. butter the size of a walnut, and 
half a teaspoonful of mixed spice. 
.A little lemon juice is an improve
ment. and a dessertspoonfnl of mo
lasses will give colour, if l&ed.

Fig Mince Heat.—Clean two 
pounds of figs and one of sultanas. 
Put the figs throDgh the mincer, and 
then mix them with the snlunas. 
sprinkle with sugar and pot the mix
ture into a stone jar. Add a little 
water, cover the jar with a lid or tie 
down with paper, and place in the 
oven. Let simmer for an hour or two.

Poor Man’s Mmcc Meat.—Mix one 
pound each of apples, chopped, cur
rants. raisins and sugar. Add half a 
pound of chopped suet and a little 
mixed spice.

Next week—Christmas Plum Pud
dings.

Graadinotfaer*t little Polk Fancfea

The Darling Twins.

Oh. they're such darling little twins! 
They really are. you know.
For only just the other day 
Their mamma told me so.
They'd each a dozen golden curls. 
They love to play at war;
.And soon they’ll be real soIdierMnen. 
For they are nearly four.
Just now they’re sitting np in bed,
A moon-beam for their light;
For mamma's blown the candle out. 
.And kissed them both good-night. 
Now when tomorrow morning comes, 
'Twill mamma’s birthday be;
Rut oh. they've eaten up the gift 
They bought for her you see.
They hid the toffy in a hole 
To save it for the day;
But every time they looked at it.
It seem to melt away.
So now they’re feeling very bad. 
bays Tiny to his twin.
"There isn't any to^ left.
There’s only just the tm!"
"We can't give Ma the empty tin, 
Poor Tony sadly cried.
"But s'posing we could fill it up 
With somefink else inside?”
Let’s * think of sometbmk that she 

likes; •
If we were only girls,
W'e’d make a cake.” but Tony cned, 
"LET’S GIVE HER ALL OUR 

CURLS!"
They hugged each other with Uelight, 
And jumped up right away.
Yes. mamma ^id she Kked their curls; 
She said so every day.
They found the shears, and then in 

turn,
Fach trimmed the other twin 
Of all his curls, and pjled the lot 
Into the toffy tin.

FARM TOPICS
Are You Interested In A Free Series 

Of Lessons In Agricnltnre 
By W. lirFleramg.

District Represenutive

Several timet this summer I have been 
atked whether it mig't be feuible to put
00 a series of evening leetons in Agrienl- 
tore during the winter months.

It was felt that the abort oooree loeturet 
as given by the professors from the Uni
versity of B. C.. ID the limited time at 
their disposal ooold only touch a few points 
ineaob subject and tbut by means of a 
night school the different phaees of the 
work might be dealt with in more detail.
1 would like to have an expression of 
opinion from those iotereeted as to whether* 
they would desire to attend,

In theevsntof there being aahffieient 
number of interested persons to form u 
class, I am willing to pnt on this wiwk 
this wintor.

In those tttch eubjeets as
(a) Soil stndy: (origin, formation and 

elassifieatioo, fertility and management, 
eooservaUoo of moisture). •

(b) Fruit growing: (seleotion of varieties, 
methods of propagation, pruning, orehard 
preeiiee).

(e) Live Stock and Dairying: (study of

Then, creeping to ma’s bedroom door. 
They placed it just outside!
"How glad she'll be to have them all; 
She loves them so." they cried.
And then -those mutilated heads. 
Once more their pillows sought; 
And sailed away to dreamland, where 
Big sugar-plums are bought.
And when the jolly sun rose up.
And kissed them wide awake.
They rubbed their fista into their eyes 
The sleepy clouds to break.
Each thought his brother was a dream 
And rubffed his eyes once more.
And then, a tear-drop on her cheek, 
Came mother to the door. ,
Twas no use trying to explain 
The tears that would not hide;
Nor why 'twas wrong to cot their 

curls.
‘The curls that were her pride. 
‘They’ri for your birfday, ma, you 

•know,"
Cried Tinv and his twin, 
"Cause all the i 
We put them

e to^i 
in the

eated up, 
tin.”

”We know yon love them, mamma 
dear.

Though papa calls os girls.
Bnt now well be real soldier-men 
And you can have our curls.”

Next week Grandmother will tell 
you about "The Ugly Green Dog".

Have you started a Christmas story 
for the contest yet? Don't leave it 
too late before you begin. All stories 
piust be tn by the first of December.

type of hones, eattle, sheep sod swine, 
milking, testing, records and herd improve
ment).

(d) Plant Oieeases and ibeir eontrol:
(e) Insect stndy, (IdeotIflaatloD and life 

history of field, garden and orehard In- 
■eeu, and their control).

(f) Plant and Seed studies; (eholeu of 
eropa, rotation, managemeot).

(g) Poultry, (breeds, hooslng, feeding
anagemeut, iDcobatlon, brooding).
(h) Vegetable garden; (eboieeef variety, 

eultural methods, bot beds .and eedd 
frames).

A pnliminary organiiation meeting 
would be held and the regular meatlng 
night would be arranged tor, beet suited 
to all members.

Ordinary elassroom methods will be 
followed rather than lectnres and formal 
addresses. The aim of the eonne will be 
to make It as praoUcal as possible. No< 
tuition fees would be charged. i|

A small fee might be asked to cover | 
the eost of natenal for demonstration 

d any ranning expenses that;

HOlcrest Lumber Cq^ Ltd. 
DUNCAN

IP YOU AXE- in toe 4IA1UCBT POR

NO. 1 FIE FLOOBINO 
NO. 1 V JOINT 
NO. I RUSTIC

NO. I aOUBBB -dsbebbd 
FIR AND -CEDAR fiBJELAP 
ROUGH A SIZED XUMBES

CALL UP «5 Y
OR SEE B. CHURCHILL. DUNCAN, 

FOR ATTRACnVB PRICES.

would be neeessay. I shall be.pleafed to 
hear directly from all ioterested as asrly 
as possible, eo that classes might be start
ed not later than December lot.

There *U1 be a lot of other meetings' 
heU this winter. There wUI bedanose and 
other entertainmenU that will clash with 
tba rises meeting. I Uke to sttead eome. 
of tbees mysrif and I do not wish to icive 
up one to attend to elasa and then find 
Ihkt all members of the riaaa have gone to 
the entortainmeut.

It may be poeeible to errange another 
meeting for oertain affain but the rises 
should have the right of way. Don’t joii 
it If yon are not prepared to do this.

The 'MUkteg of Cosru
Shan oowa be milked twlee or three 

tlmesa layl To the average laader this 
may seem of small ooneern. To tbe farmer 
and dairyman it to a queMlon of consider-: 
able interest. Testa have reoently been 
madein Nova Sootla, Qaebee,and Ontario.

Profeseor Barton oTMaodonald College 
saya4hat U has bean found from tba 
Btandprint of eeooomy and eafety that a 
eow giving sixty pounds of milk a day 
shookl be mtted three times. Both Pio-< 
ieaecV Bneman of the^'ova Sootia Agri- 
eultoiwl College and Professor Bartoo are 
agreed, however, that ndeea odder is 
over distended there la UUls or no ad van-1 
tage to ba gained by malking three tlmee, 
a day.

Tbeee antboritles are quoted in the, 
Beptembernufflberof the Agrieultoral Uas- 
ette of Canada. Professor Wade Toole also! 
•ontribtMd to a eolation of the sa«4 
pruhlem by giying reeuBedf teriesnade 
at theOntario Agrirnltural College. The 
tests are to be eontlnned and Professor. 
Toole trapes to be able to give more Sefln-

Reduced :Rrioes
ARE NOlv' IN EFFECT.

Non-Skid Tire, for Ford Cw, from 
Non-SUd Tbo Cbabu, S0tS}(, ftt poir

..4SI.00

JHBO

Mp’s Biejefa) Slnp
FRONT STRBET, DUNCAN ■

COWICHAINf DISTRICT
45 Acts^iaU .good aoU, about 12 .acres -under culiiuaiioii,-baUaca ltd and • • • . . ...

earing. .. ______
heated, hot and cold water laid on.

is logged, burn< 
trees in full

seeded to ipasture, about 100 .assorted .fruit 
A modern Jiouse of aigbt rooms,. fanaace 
er laid on. Good bam and 4>auUry bouata. 

A place yon should see before porchasiag. Price4l4S00

Pemberton & 5cm
PEMBERTON BIHLniNO.

FORT 8«aaT. VICTORIA, 3. .C
. •

Bp&mea eael her year -tbaa-be rieei 
preeent.

Id tbs meantiTue be Aowa thst thns 
gb-elass putw^red wows gswe more by 

thiice thao^l^ .%wisa imllklng a day. flla 
lent ooorinslont however are the same 

as thoeewf Psefessore Barton amd !bae-

Two of the pure bredjersty heifers 
which Mr. R. U. Hnrford, Courtenay, 
is shipping to P-eru. were born in 
Cowieban. They formed part of Mr. 
G. T. Corfie|d’s* herd.

1laitirslMoMlo.,iH.
«U Yates Btrest, WetoNa 

Onr new gsnse ie elwsje foil,' 
of late nwdel need ewe, and oor. 

rprc.ent pricce protect yoo from’ 
’ uty.pouible drop in piSce.
We pay xtah lor-(ood, naad eaia.. 
We are the only exclueive used ew. 

deal^re in Victoria

Ti.j:
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CHEMAIMIS NEWS
urn May Change Randa—L O. D. E. 

To Aid War ManotiaL

Las! week the V. L. & M. Co. 
shipped eight cars of lumber to the 
eastern provinces. Two booms of
hemlock were towed to the pulp- mills, 

of logs wasPowell river. One boom of
brought in by tog. and logs came 
daily from Camp 6.

The under-pinning of the mill wharf 
is finished, as is the logging track. 
The unloading wharf is undergoing 
repairs.

The schooner. Commodore, has fin 
ished loading and is waiting for her 
crew. In the meantime the captain 
has taken a trip to Seattle on business.

There is a rumour that the mill is 
to change hands in the near future. 
This is not without foundation, but 
no definite announcement can be 
made at the present time.

A very big and enthusiastic crowd 
witnessed the basketball game be
tween the Crofton team and Che- 
mainus juniors.

Both sides exhibited excellent play 
and. according to the boys, it was '*a 
dandy game.” The score was in fa
vour of the home team, 38-16. Bob 
McBride refereed.

The line-up was:—Crofton: G. Lap- 
aansky. B, Dyke, Simmons. Adam 
^ck. and Curley. Chemainus: A. and 
E. Howe. L. Robinson. Joe Horton, 
and B. Muir.

A most enjoyable dance followed, 
although the hall was rather crowded 
for dancing. Bennie Bros.' orchestra 
supplied the music, and a good sup
per was provided by the ladies.

Mr. , John Buuimala. Ladysmith, 
dropped dead while working at Camp 
6 of the V. L. & M. Co. on Thursday 
last. Dr. H. F. D. Stephens. R.N.. 
coroner, conducted the enquiry and 
found death to be due to heart failure. 
Provincial Constable Kier was en
gaged on the case. The deceased was 
a Finlander and had b?en in Canada 
several years. The funeral took place 
at Ladysmith on Sunday.

Mr. Monk, timekeeper of Camp 6, 
sustained a badly sprained arm last 
week. He is in the hospital.

.At the recent meeting of the .Agnes 
Keyser Chapter. I. O. D. K.. it was 
decided to hold the meetings quar
terly instead of monthly. Only seven 
members were present. Tea was pro
vided by Mrs. Inglis and Mrs. Ross. 
It was decided to hold a tag day for 
the War Memorial on Nmember 17th. 
It will be a house to houVe tagging.

Last Saturday night Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Ross gave a delightful party. 
Eighteen guests were present. The 
evening was spent in playing various 
games and everyone voted it the most 
enjoyable party since pre-war times- 
At 11.30 a delicious supper was served.

Dr. Inglis is now in charge pf the 
hospital. Dr. and Mrs. Watson moved 
to Duncan during the week.

Miss Hall and Miss Barker, nurses 
for the Cowichan district schools, 
visited Chemainus school last Wed
nesday. They inspected each pupil 
in the senior room and will shortly 
pay another visit to inspect the junior

YEAR’S RESULTS
RelUble Bnimte of Cowl^ Pool- 

try and Dairy lodottries

Mr. L. F. Solly, Westhholrae. has 
just completed a report on the poul
try and dairy industries. As in former 
years tt is for the last twelve momhs 
and covers the Cowichan Electoral 
district.

Poultry Industry
210.000 dozen eggs at 60c..... $126,000
72.000 lbs. market poultry

at 2Sc !b________ _______ 18.000

" Miss Kellie Thomas visited
toria last week. Mrs. J.

Vic- 
Maitland-

Dongall was the guest of Mrs. Cries- 
bach for the week-end. Mr. Ronald 
McKenzie spent Sunday in Somenos.

Mrs. Howe is spending the week 
in Victoria, the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. T. Cillingham. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Dunse spent the week-end in Lady
smith. Mr. and Miss Ingram, who 
recently came from England, are 
the guests of Major and Miss Hen- 
cage. Thetis Island.

Mr. E. J. Palmer is on a business 
visit to Ottawa. Mrs. W. R. Docknll 
and family will shortly leave for a 
visit to Hong Kong. Miss Martha 
McBride, matron of Craigdarrock. 
•pent the week-end at her home.

Can you give The Leader any de
tails of the men from your district 
who enlisted during the war? See list 
in this issue.

The weather nearly all last week 
Was lovely; very high winds prevailed, 
with some very hard frosts at night. 

The temperature was:—
Max. Min.

Sunday _________  46 26
Monday______________ SO 30
Tuesday ........................  48
Wednesday------------------52
Thursday_____________ S2
Friday ......................  48
Saturday ..................     SO

SALE OF WORK

41
:2
37
27
26

St John'a Womea'a Auxiliary CoodAct 
Annual Event

The first of the numerous sales of 
work that every year take place from 
now on until Christmas time, was 
held on Saturday by St. John’s Wom
en’s Auxiliary, at St. John's hall, Dun
can.

Mrs. Bischlager. who is president of 
the auxiliary, supervised the general 
arrangements. Tea was served under 
the capable management of Mrs. H. 
F. Pre\'ost. Mrs. Geoghegan, and Mra 
W. Henderson, assisted by several 
members of the Girls’ W. A-

The work stall was in charge of 
Mrs. Wilfrid Prevost. Mrs. C. Dob
son. and Mrs. F.. F. Miller, and did a 
thriving business.

Mrs. F. G. Christmas. Mrs. Fletcher 
and Mrs. Fischer had a well filled 
home cooking stall, and readily dis
posed of thf'ir conked foods, jams and 
jellies. The bran tub in chr..ge of 
Mrs. Aldersey. Mrs. Glendenning. and 
Mrs. Corbishley delighted the chil
dren. while the candle lighting com
petition. in charge of Mrs. Maegregor 
and Mrs. Garrard, was tried by both 
young and old. • 
young and old. The prize winners 
were Mrs. Latter and the Vicar.

■ ^ Guessing the weight of the cake
; * given by Mrs. Paschal resulted in its 

being ’’quartered" among four ladies 
who tied in coming nearest to the 
correct figure.

' As a result of this sale of work it
f is expected that the sum of one hun

dred dollars will be added to the 
treasury of the auxiliary.

^ Kext Sunday evening, at St. Mary’s.
Oak Bay, a memorial tablet is to be 
unveiled to the memory of those of 

U aU ranks of the 88th Victoria Fusiliers
who gave their lives for the Empire.

Sales chicks, hatching eggs 
and stock------------- ;-------- 22.000

$166,000

This compares with a total value 
for the 1919 production of $120,500 

Dairy Industry 
220.000 gals, of milk at 40c.... $ 88.000 
Sweet cream. 200 tbs. to 300

tbs. shipped daily —------ 28,000
13a000 tbs. of butter at 73c 100,740
Sales stock and animals but

chered ............................ ..... 18.000
(Exclu^^^orfield’s sale.

$234,740

This compares with a total value 
for 1919 of $155,000.

Rheumatism
Naotili*, SoUUcm, Nauralcia.

Templeton’s
Rheumatic
Capsules
B«to tavoQffht good 
tianlth to hi^^*-a-n)111tiTTi

healthful, mooey-MvIng remedy, 
%^U know.! for fitteea years, pre- 
•c/rbed by doctors, sold by drug
gists, $1.00 a box. Askouraseou 
or write for a free trial parkAm. 
Tcapletooa, 142 Kiag W.,Toroaco

CHRISTMAS GOODS 
Are Arriving Daily.

Good Selection of Games, Toys, 
ami Csvful Presents.

Come and Look Them Over.

L A. Helen
Gidley Block. Duncan.

AUTO REPAIRS
Efficient Work. Prompt Service.

Reuonible Cotti.

We guarantee every Job we do.

W. B. Heyworth
Phone 70 Duncan, B.C.

Suey Lee & Son
EMPLOYMENT AOENT 

Lnboarm lor nil rlwoio o( work. 
Loggers end Sawmill Mca Rirad.

Phone 14

Station Street — Dnncaak

When The Mistake Is Yours, 
Help Correct It.

Sometimes as soon as you ^ve the nperator a telephone number 
from n>eniory. you realize you nave called the wrong number. The 
first impulse is to hang up the receiver, but. you should wait and say 
to the other party: ”Beg pardon for calling the wrong number." 
Then everybody feels aN right about it.

If you hang up the receiver without acknowledging your error, 
the operator gets the blame when she tells the other party that 
’’there’s no one on the line.”

British Columbia Telephone Company

When Company Arrives 
Unexpectedly

It often makes an embarrassing situ
ation for the lady of the bouse. Then 
the problem is to get something nice 
and to get it quickly too. When in 
such a predicament a real nice pie 
made from

.Wild Rofe Pastry Flour

will solve the problem. The soft- 
kerncllcd wheat that is specially 
milled to make this flour, gives a 
result that will bring joy to your 
heart and impress ’’the company” 
that you certainly are a wonder at 
pastry making, and then you know 
how it saves 25 per cent, of the short
ening and is so easy to handle.

Vour grocer has a ten-pound sack 
waiting for you. Get it with your 
next order.

Royal Standard Grain Products Agency
Manager : W. T. MeCaiskDUNCAN. B. C.

Branches: Vancouver, Victoria. 
Nanaimo. New Westminster, 
Mission City.

Agencies: Courtenay. Langley 
I'rairie. Ladner, .Aldergrovc. 
Cloverdale.

Phone 68 M, Sidney

Layard, Swan & Gamble, Limited
• Deep Cove, NSrfh Saanich.

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS 
Marine Railway. Machine Shop.

Launches and Scows Built and Overhauled.
Engines and Motor Cars Repaired and Overhauled. 

Contractors for House Building. Electric Lighting and Water Power 
Installations.

Launches for Hire or Charter.

BSQUIllALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY

Change of Schedule
ON NOVEMBER 14th,' 1920

No. 4— 
No.
No.: 
No.:

..Dmicaii 10.02 
icin 10.S5

...Duncan 15.27 
..Duncan 17.30

Na 0. for Lake Coarichan, leavea Duncan Weda. and Sata. at 11.05.
Renunliic, laa.ea Lake Cowichan 14.00, arrive Duncan 14.55. 

No. 1 on Toesdaya, Thutidaya, and Satnrdayi, connecia with boat at 
Nanaimo for Vancouver.

R. C. Fawcett. AfenL L. D. Cbctham. Diit. Paa. Agent.

DUNCAN’S GASH GROCERY
JAMES DUNOAN, PROPRIETOR

1
SPECIAL FOR THE WEEK END
FIFTEEN PER CENT. DISCOUNT ON ALL OUR CHOICE STOCK OF FOOTWEAR. MEN’S. 
LADIES* AND CHILDREN’S BOOTS AND SHOES. — CALL IN AND INSPECT THEM.

B & k Wheat Flakes, per pkt.
Ralston’s Bran, per pkt. ----------
Creamettes, 2 pkts. for ________
Soda Crackers, 3 pkts. for---------
Reindeer Condensed Coffee, per tin . 
Cowan’s Cocoa. 3 tins for ...... ..........-

..._40c Finest Mincemeat, per quart sealer ..........
Finest Cut I’ecl, per l-!b. box .. —...........

......... 65c

......... 65c
79c Ptch P1«ly«>c t »inc fnr ......... 90c
90c ir.nma* Vin^crai* ?Ar

tftc lAr

..41.00 Washing Powder, per pi t. ........................ .......40e

BEST NUTS, FRUITS. Etc. ALWAYS IN STOCK Pboae and Mail Orders Pron4>tly Attended To.

Phone 180 We Denver Free P.O. Box 91

COAL
CASH PRICE

$15.00 per ton Lump 

$14.50 per ton
Washed Nut

Leave your orders at the office. 
Jayaca Block (H. W. Dickie) 

Phone 111.

The Duncan 

Coal Depot
W. T. CORBISHLEY 

Proprietor

F. Van Norman
Wholesale and Retail 

Lumber Dealer
Sash Doors, Mouldings, Rough and 

Dressed Lumber of all kinds. 
Shingles. Lath, Brick and 

Beaver Board.

Joinery and Cabinet Work 
of all kinds.

Estimatea given on all kinds of 
Buildings.

Special .4ttention given to 
Returned Soldiers buying through 

the Soldiers' Settlement Board.

Phone 75.
Residence Phone 134 Y. 

FRONT STREET, DUNCAN.

Before you purchase your 
Sunday Roaat, call at the

City Meat Market
and be convinced that you are 

getting a Good Roast at a 
Reasonable Price.

E. STOCK, PROPRIETOR. 
PHONE 60 DUNCAN

ELECTRICAL, PLUMBING. 
AND SHEET METAL WORK.

Heating Systema Overhauled. 
Stoves Repaired and Relincd.

Coulter Bros.
The Delco Light Men. 

Opposite Duncan Pott Office. 
Phene 197.

PHONE S3

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Veterinary Surgeon

Ondnati of Ontario Vetarinaiy 
College.

Office: Station St. P. O. Boa 503 
Reiidencc Phone 66 M. 

DUNCAN, a C

PHONE 170 FOR

Light or Heavy
TRUCKING

Furniture Removals.
Long Distance Trips. 

Up-to-date Equipment. 
Cordwood.

Cedar Fence Posts.
Cedar Poles for Sale.

Burchett & Ward
Late car.

PHONE 170. DUNCAN, B. C.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

Ashdown T. 
Green

CUSTOMS BROKER 
INSURANCE

Office—In J. E. Kall’e Office, 
opposite Cowichan Leader. 

Telephone 237.

J. M.Ureen U. .N. CIsgae

GREEN & CLAGUC
B. C. Lriind 
Surveyors

and Civil Engineers
Office:

WLittome llluek UaDeen, B. C.

DOUGLAS JAMES. M.A.I.B.C 
ARCHITECT

Whittoine Building Duncan, B. C. •

ARCHITECT 
J. C. E. HENSLOWE 

Member Royal Institute cf British 
Architects.

Residence: Somenos Lake. Phone 920 
Office: Opposite Leader, Duncan.

D. E. KERR
Dental Surgeon

1. O. O. F. Building. Phone 115 
Duncan. B. C.

C. F. DAVIE 
Barrister-at-law. Solicitor, etc 

Duncan. B. C.
Solicitor to

The Canadian Bank of Commerce. 
The City of Duncan.

A. E. DUNLOP i: II M. FOOT 
(K-C. for Albcnt) MrtnUr of M.iMioha 

Mi-nilirr of Nova Sro atul Briti-h C"IumSiB 
taanilBrit- Bara
iinbia Bars

DUNLOP & FOOT
Barristers. Soliiiturs 

Notaries and Commissioners
Telephone 31S fil3-613 Seyward Bldf.

VICTORIA. B C.. Canedt.

RONALD MACBBAN 
Tuition in Violin Playing and Singing

Studio at Residence Phone 160 Y 
Clague Ave., Duncan. P. O. Box 355

HIGH CLASS PICTURE FRAMING 
in all stylet.

F. A. MONK
Photographer and Picture Framer 

Duncan, B. C.

SHINGLES—LUMBER 
Also Cheaper Grade for Hen Houses 

and Fencing,
TEAMlNtf

B. CHURCHILL
Stables— Telephone 183
Front Street near McKironn’s Ranch

I I I

SEE
H. W. HALPENNV 
For Light Eipreee Work, 

Plareela and Buggago Delivery. 
DUNCAN.

Tetepbone 198 F. O. Bos 2Si

Auto Express
AU Kinds of Express Work. 

Furniture Removing, Light Haulinf

C H. ARMOUR
Note Change in Phone No.

1<5
AT PHILLIP’S TYRE SHOP 

House Phone 121 L.

HOP LUNG.
General Merchant 

Only High Class Goods in Stock.
A Trial Will Satisfy.

First Street Duncan.

CHIN HOAN 
Piab Market and Oysters.

Phone 66 X.
KENNETH ST., near Post Office.

DUNCAN BARBER SHOP

The same service as in the large cities. 
Expert Attention wiU be given to aU 

Rasora left for sharpening.

WisdowB, SHhe*. Boon, M«atdt
CasboanU BooketKB. etc., etc.
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).H.Wbittome&Co.

NOTARIES PUBLIC 
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE 
MORTGAGES and INVESTMENTS

Agenu for the

Royal Insurance Co.. Ltd.
London & Lancashire Insurance Co., 

Ltd.
I’hocnix .Assurance Co.. Ltd.
North British & Mercantile Insurance 

Co. Ltd.
Caledonian Insurance Co.
Scottish Metropolitan Insurance Co^ 

Ltd.

We also write .Automobile, Life, Acci
dent. Plate Class. Marine Insur

ance and Guarantee Bonds.

J.S.WIiittome&Co.
LIMITED

Real Estate and Insurance Agents 
DUNCAN. B. a

CHILDKEN STARVE
Who Can Refuse To Help The Mil- 

lions Who Are Suffering?
“lUaimADt Kmq naplA««ttf;in(t" iTlioy 

lovM the ciiildren vtry mot'b) was « reioark 
fi>*>|aeDtly made by the people of Frau>^ 
nmuu>; whom the suliliem of the ('atia<liAii 
( urpawerebilletted. It fitted tliet'anadiau 
•uMieni for. hard hitten thuoxii they were 
ill the firing Hue. they Uk«l outhiux »*et ter 
A..OU ill their “rest thau to |U>
w ith and amase the children.

It W at a very ntnal ti>c-‘t iu theCanadian 
afi atto tea a heavy ifan'*«r w ith “Canada" 
un hit th lolder ttra)»« or a atal^^art aer- 
t.'vaut of infantry, or a sturdy aaptier of 
the enirineera. hoMinic .Madame'a tiny 
“liclie'' while the improved the time at 
her miJtifarioua hontehold dntieaor f>er- 
lia|M ut making “one taste de cafe pour 
let loldatt." Nor do we think tllat the 
toldiera—big hearted and fair minded at 
tliey were—coold have withheld their 
tentierneaa even had t!ie tiny baby been a 
little Hnn.

However that may be, f.ie toWier of 
Canada in bit kindnett and eare fur the 
weak and helplett. and sometimet tafier- 
ing. children, only typified the character 
of the nation to wbie:i be belougt. There 
are now millions of children of Earoi»e 
who have lieen made fatherleuand desti- 
tnte by the war. Their ease U pitifal be
yond description.

Ill ounrithed daring the eonfiiet. tliey 
neeil condented milk, f«U and tngar to 
recover into norrotl eonditiont of growth 
and health. l>everal millions oPthem can 
get those foods only ns they are provided 
by other nations—chiefly the ' British 
Empire andtlie United States of America.

The Canadian Red Cross is to make an 
appeal on their behtiU dnrtng the week 
November iMnd toSSth. when it will aik 
for contributions to the British Empire 
Relief Fond The appeal for that FoihI is 
being made tbronghont the whole Empire.

Canadian eontribntions to the Fund will 
he forwarded through the Canadian Red 
Croes; and the British Red Cross, in co
operation with the League of Red Cross 
Soeteiies. will direct their expenditure 
where most needed. All who are iuterest- 
•d-and who ts oot?-thould getl imme. 
dUtely into touch with thwr local branch 
of the Canadian Red Cron.

When In The Market
For Farm Implements, Garden 
Tools. Bam or Stable Equipment, 
Gas Engines. Drag Saws, Paints, 

Oils. etc., give me a call.

D. R. HATTIE
Phone 29 Duncan.

PHONES 59 and 12t

R.B. ANDERSON & SON

Plumbing & Tinsmithing 
Oxy-Acetylene 

Welding & Brazing

CITIZENS FIRST

(CcAtiBocd from Pa*e Onel

A. LEFEVER
PAINTER AND DECORATOR 

Repairs of Every Description

Screen Doors and Sashes 
Hade to Order. Any Site. 

Cucumber Frames. 
Carpentry and Cabinet Making. 

Phone ISIX.

with a total membership of practically 
lon.OOO. the largest soldier organiza
tion in Canada. , , ,

Tbev had many sane thinkers ir 
their midst, to whom the ahilifs' to 
organize and originate ideas wa^ not

'rhey could claim much credit for 
obtaining better pen-ions, gratuiiies. 
compcnsalion through the new insur
ance act and vocational training. 1» 
only for obtaining an increase in pen- 
«i.m- from $32 to $60. he held their 
organization had justified its cxI^t-

The public had lo-t sym^athy for 
the returned soldier. There wa« a 
goo<l deal of apathy but the speaker 
did not blame the public for holding 
aloof and being lukewarm. He blamed 
the returned men themselves.

The question was often asked' 
“Wbv not unite the various soldier 
hodii^ in one?" The same quest.on 
was asked of the churches.

The C. \V. V. A. had attempted 
union: it had opened its doors to tlu- 
widest possible extent, so that today 
it was the premier organization which 
governments looked upon as repre
senting the returned men. He be
lieved the government owed some
thing to their organization. It had 
had a stabilizing influence. When 
trouble was in the air those in author
ity asked: "What is the G. W. V. 
going to do?"

The "Red" Element
Comrade Stone recognised there 

wa- a "red" clement among>t returned 
' men which would gain control if not 
nipped in the bud. They could not 
be without some element of extrem
ist. They were here before the war 
and would be for long after.

In forming their own organization 
this element was giving itself a good 
exhaust. . _ ...............

Were it not for Flynn and hi* lol- 
lowing there would not have been 
so much danger done to the best in
terests of the returned men.

On Monday evening these visitors 
conferred with the membership of the 
Cowichan G. W. V. A. at a special 
meeting.

FOX’S DRY GOODSSTQRE
Unequalled Values in Wanted 

Merchandise

Special Prices on Home 
Furnishings

Bargain Prices on Cretonnes and 
Chintzes—

Regular 75c, Spec al, yard .......S9c
Regular 95c. Special, yard ..—79c 
Regular $1.25. Special, yard ....98c 

Recover Your Comforter 
Floral Siikolines for Comforter 

Covering in several good colour 
effects. 36 ins. wide, regular 50c. 

SPECIAL, Yard. 43c

Curtain Material
Curtain Scrim, in 

cream, jard
white, ecru, 

40c to 85c
Curtain Nets, yard .........69c to 98c
Madras Curtain Muslins, in white 

and ecru, yard.........~-.-.60c to 85c

Winter Underwear For 
Ladies and Children

I,gi<lir-' Combinations, in heavy 
winter weight, long and short 
sleeves, ankle length, all sizes.
Special, suit ............................$2.95

Ladiest’ Warm Undervests, long or 
short sleeves, each. 95c to ^.35 

Ladies’ Fleece-lined Directoirc 
Knickers, in silver grey, saxe 
blue, brown, very warm, alt size®, 
pair ..........................................$1.75

Big Values in Sheetings
72-in. BLEACHED SHEETING—
Regular 95c, Special, yard ........J9c
Regular $1.15. Speciaf, yard .....98c
81-in. BLEACHED SHEETIN^
Regular 85c. Special, yard ......... 7%
Regular $1.15. Special, yard .....98c

UNBLEACHED SHEETING 
72-in., regular 85c. Special, yd.. 79c 
81-in.. regular 95c, Special, yd.. 89c

Snaps in Flannelettes
Make Your Own Garment* 

While Flannelettes, soft, warm, 
durable, pure—

i7-in. wiile. Special, yard .......... 36c
?9-in. wide. Special, yard .......... 45c
12-in. wide. Special, yard .......... 49c
36-in. wide. Special, yard..........69c

Striped Flannelettes
In Numerous Choice Designs.

38-in. wide. Special, yard ..........3Sc
12-in. wide. Special, yard ...........49c
16-in. wide. Special, yard ...........69c

Velours for
Dressing Gowns

In pale blue and pink with 3*hitc 
design, reg. 75c. Special, yd.. 69c 

hi dark check effects, very useful 
and attrai.ive colourings, reg. 
95c. Special, yard......... ............. 8.^

Blanket-Cloth for Warm 
Coats

54-in. All Wool Blanket Cloth, in 
taupe, saxe. navy, burgundy, scar
let. Special, yard ...................$4.95

SEE OUR STOCK OF
MATERIALS FOR

EVENING WEAR 
Dress Nets, Laces, Beads, Tassels, 

Silk Girdles, in all coloora.

Ladies' Grey Fleece-lined Drawers.
Special pair.............................$1.35

Children's Combinations, for girls 
and boys, all sizes in stock, per
garment ........-....... .$1.95 to $2.50

Children's Warm Undervests, all
sizes, each... ....... ....... 65c to $1.50

Children's Fleece-lined Drawers.
grey only, pair .........................95c

Children's Fleece-lined Drawers, 
better quality, in saxe blue. grey, 
and tfrown. pair .................... Al.25

Knitting Wools For 
Ladies’ and Children's 

Sweaters •
Now is thi time to think of making 
that Sweater Coat We have the 
wools, the needles, and books of 

inatnicdon.
•‘Corticclli Auitralene" Sweater 

Wool, the very best grade and 
most satisfactory wool for the 
purpose, in all the newest shades 
and colourings, 1-oz. halls -™40c 

Saxony Wools. (British manufac 
ture). a splendid wool for In
fants' and Children's Garment4 
and Hosieo'. every conceivable 
colour in stock, per packet —50c 

Shetland Floss, in shades of cream, 
pale pink, saxe blue, jade green, 
per packet ..... -...........................25c

Special in Heavy Grey 
Sweater Wool

Three-ply. long staple yarn, special, 
per tb.  —  ......... ...........$2

Special in Silk Hose for 
Even'mg Wear

Heavy Grade Fibre and Silk 
Thread Hose, in taupe, cham
pagne. brown, white, black, all 
sizes. Special, pair ---------- $1.39

SPECIAL IN GEORGETTES AND CREPE DB CHSNES 
This is the Heavy Grade All Silk, in all the wanted ahadcs, 38 ins. 

to 40 ins. wide. Special, yard___________ !....... ..................-.... 42.75

BIG SPECIAL IN LADIES’ HOSE 
Ladies' Black Cashmerette Hose, Saturday only, regular 75c,

2 Pairs for.................................... ......... .........................1....... ........... 41.00

BUTTERICK PATTERNS WILL HELP YOU TO ECONOMIZE. 
On Sale at our Pattern Counter.

Fox’s Cash Dry Goods Store
STATION STREET (Old Post Office Block)

PHONE 114 --------- --------- DUNCAN. R C

ChristmasGoods
JUST COME TO HAND.

Full Line of French Ivory, Souvenir Leather Goods, Calendars, 
Book Coven, from 25c to $1.50.

Souvenir Calendars, 75c.
Toys of Every Description Arrive Daily.

R,emember our 5c. 10c, 15c, and 25c Toy Tables.

Evening Dresses, from------- ------------- ---------------------417.00 to |21J0
Georgette Blouses, all of the very latest stylet_____ $7.75 to $15.00

TEN PER CENT. OPP ALL MILLINERY.
Don’t Forget Your Ticket for the Teddy Bear, 
Every 50c Purchase Entitles You to a Ticket

MISS BARON
TELEPHONE NO. 194 H.

Storage Battery Service
Jack Frost is a real enemy of the Starting and Lighting Battery. 

Prepare your battery to resist his attacks by making sure that it is 
in good condition for its winter's work.

Remember that your car is much harder to start in winter than 
tn summer, and also that the long winter nights call for greater 
use of lights.

Drive around to our Service Station and let os inspect your 
battery. We make no charge for this service. Expert attention at 
this time will assure you good service this winter and save you money.

TIRES
We have a large stock of tires of popular makes and sizes. 

Ford and Chevrolet. Special Price, Nonskid_________________ $18.75

CHAINS, ALL SIZB&

OASOUNB, 50e Per Od]on.

Duncan Garage Ltd.
DUNCAN, B. C

PHONES: 222, Manager ' 52, General Office—Repairs (Foreman).
(N. T. Corfield). Accessories (F. R Gooding).

B. C. FIR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 
Kiln Dried

\ T our large modern plant on 
Vancouver. Island we car^ 
an extensive supply of B. C. 

forest products, that put us in a 
position to meet any or all de
mands.

We make shipment abroad or to 
all usual points reached by the 
C P. R. and C. N. R.

I.Arge and long timbers are onr 
specialty.

Write for quotations.

Telegraphic Address: DUNCAN, B. C Phone 25, DUNCAN. 
Code: A.B.C ith Edition.

Q. T. MICH ELL
IBE FARMERS’ SUPPLY HOUSE

When in the City call end inepect our Poll Line of 
Feimert' Implementi, etc.

WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT.

61M12 Pandora Avenue.. VICTOKIA, JL C Opfloaite Harkat

Showing Tho High Cost Of Liting RedneeJ
Old Regular Special

Price Price Price

Golden Star Tea. per lb. 60c SOc 45c

60c 50c * 45c

Reception Tea. per tb. ............................ 70c 65c 60c

Empress Tea. per lb.- ...........-....-.... 75c 65c 60c

Hamsicricy Farm Marmalade, 4-lb. tin $1.25 95e 8Sc

Mince Meat, per lb, (Bring conuincr) 23c 19c

St. Charles Millc. per tin---------------- 15c 15t 2for2Sc

Xucoa Nut Butter, per lb. 45c 40e 38c ^

Flake White, per lb.--------------------- 40c 30c 28c

A Few Week End 

Specials

Kirkham’s
Qrocerteria

DUNCAN I»HdN»/«-

Old Regular Special
Price Price Price

Government Creamery ButteY, per tb. 75e 68c 65c

8325 82.90

Peanut Butter, per lb. 38c 25c

Royal City Tomatoes, Z’s, per tin ^----- 20c 18e 15c

Libby’s Pork and Beans, large tin _ 20c 19c 2for35c

Canadian StBton Cheese, 10 tba., per tb. 45c 42c 40c

' We would ^e yon to aee onr stock of Pancy China, Art Pottery, 
Veiea, Pern Bowls, LDy Bowls. Jirdlideras, Oreen Langley Oven 
Wara, Oennlne Pyrex -Oven Wars, Wear-Ever Ahtmindii^ Engliih 

Pocket Knives, Safety Kaiora, end Fancy Pap^tcrlee.r ______


